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D. HAllllA'N,r,iditcr and Proprietor
0. LITTLE, Associate Editor.

Elsa Mad?, 'Vdttr-tfusintiOnwsemaibv a
request a number of the OPetatota to write
to the cffic:ers pi the different minspottitig

,

companies, andearnestly r,emonstrateagailipt
any further advance is the priee,Of - tollvia
transportation on the first of Seggember.4
The North Ampricon did not Gad,any-laalt
with the Incorporated companies for raising
their prices, and maintaining them too,—aid
why 3 because those who.control them re-

-1 rule in-Philadelphis.
Agaiti-Tthe above extract charges us w#hi becoming the mere tool ed. the Coal Operators

here. This is equally untrue:} Some of our
041 Operators are rather visionary in theist

clews, and there are others' w hose. ideal a&
naturally conceutratettion their_ own itntne-
diateluteresta, and do pit pc:mtit themselves
to tool; beyond and surrey the whole trade,

i both it home and abroad. These men, (re-

q.-1020y find fault with us when our articles.
touch their immediate interests—and we
Brtaty believe, that we receivequite as Much
ceasore from that class at home, it ootmore.

t ;Lan We do from We trade abroad—coast-
_

queatly, thechatgelthat weare the mere pup•
pa, uf the trade here, is just as unfounded
as the otbeis. ,

PROHIBITORY LIQUOR tawTICKET

'PROHIBITORY LIQT'OR LAW;
FOR A PitoitiEwrorty Luatva:LAW

POR DEIS t:I2IItLATUP F:

'SOHN B. :McCREARY, Trem
EItEITIAH WINUERT.

WEEIG STATE TitainT

.GOVERtiOR
.ADIEU POLLOCK, or N3PiliC466lll.•.!:lT+

FOR CAZiikl. CONlNLlt'zituEft : •
GEORGE DAIO4IE, or A r.L.rwi 'NI,

FOR SUPREME COURT"
DANIEL Stilt...sit:a, NlosY.;i..YrEit Now, if the :Forth Americancannot Sustain

the diaries made against ÜB, Win it have
• the manliness to retract them I,

In conclusion, we take this occasion to re- ..
mask, that the North American, and in fact,.
a large portion of the press in' Philadelphia,
( the daily Sun excepted) and also in the whet
cities on the sea-board, have, by the recent

discussions on this subject, shown almost
lamentable . degree of 'lgnorance with. re-:

card to the Coal trade of the country—and
have greatly damaged its character among
thinking men. We would advise them
hereafter, for their own credit and reputation
es reliable journalistsi, to make themselves
better.acquatuted .with the subject on which
they write, before they again slander. the
C..al'Operators of this, Region. to whose in-

domitableenergy and extraordinary exertions`
consumers are direct/9 indebted for -keep-

- lug the prices-of Coal, as low as there
.now. Had it not been7for the totally unei-
pected increase Iruni this region —unexpected
to the carrying companies—unexpected to

Coal Land speculainrs and Sock jobbersLem,
ia.Pliiladelphia, and elseurhereand,_in a

.c um her picales, tinex peeted evifn t4-the.
itself id\ this, region—Coai Would now • be
selling at least from one to ;two dollars per
ton higherthan it is at preterit selling in the
dtflereut markets on the saa:board. Ts it not
the.retore a great outrage to help such gross
slanderers on our Coal Operators, either
through ignorance of thetrade ora determi-
oaii.in to misrepresent them, as the North

I American, and a number -ol— Other papers
hire dour ?• _

WUIG COUNTY TrCUET
I 'l'

FOR CO:4ISREISS
'161,1E5 H. CAMPBELL, P-Airt:',o

,PoR I.V:ISLATT'F.i •

JOHN B NIcCRE tRY. Tremont:
THOMAS M. POTS. South Man:x.lm
=

~... JOHN P. 11013.-IVT, P..itz.i.•ll.e" T
~-•• 1 ' fL. - POD. fiEGISTEI: ..k ..D IIECORIEI: `,,,.;

• FREDERiCIi LAI.;DERBRUN, Tarntilli
FOR Cr.HVIS,IONER

-

JOHN SEIrZINGER,,St. CA:r;
DIRSCTOR' OF 11.1 L POOL.

JOSEPH ALBRIdIiT,
♦U:ATOP,:

ROSS BULL. Por; Czahou ;

itraEmeari STATE tICZET
ton GO% r;:7401:.

BENJ• RUEB. BR A L.FOR.D. 003earerCouroy

BLOOMPLD M. :31:1(_.:1": , 1 1;ur1.,C,,,int3
juDGE OF

THOMAS ti. Co;:nly

EiBIER/CLIZI COUNit TICEET

CONGREz.;f.
KI3IBER. CLEA SRA:rzo

ASSE!.'II3I.V • - 1 .r
jEREBTATI
JACOB 111.EGLE,-Lt.r.w.m..t..Y.,

• PROTI lONOT A I.: :

Jolly P. ITOB . 4_ it 'r Po•r-rsva.:
REGISTER• IL;1 :

BENJ.. 1. ;.1 Hat:By

i'6.NTAII:i.Sf;t'SF..R.:.' •

JACOB Ki(LBS. PC:V.T
3 A p.E.I : : c

ISRAEL iti-..E1):13.kr.r.5.
DIRECiTOP..IOFIII.I..

'EVAN': 3. 7h0.74.1:,:.; WAy

Daviocri,4LlT.le,STATV, T/CIIET,

C.O. TEMP!RANCE CONVENTION•
Thtiptoceeiiings of this body appear io

ia to-day's paper. Slips of the same,/as
reported .by the officers of the CuoTtion.wer.e seut to all the newspaper establishments
in the County, to avoid any sembliince of po-
liticalbins, and that the doings/Of this impor-
tant'Dioveifti:n might be 16id. before all the
people.

L FOR 1.3p,."Li1t ,0::
'WILLIAM BIGLEit,' Ck.,,,r6,-.!t: County

rOlt-CAj,AL." ccovzi•slntiEll
FLESHY S. :.Lorr„

=I
lERE.:SIAH b. BLShCK. of r'et Cf.ont

741--
DBRROORATIC co-orrry TICZEIT

'Phe letters of the several candidates, inter-
i-02:ittd si, io their opinions of a Prohibitory
Liquor Law •and,their intentions toWard 11,
is the event of their election, are plaiiiinnd
lea'v'e no room 1:q misapiirehenston of 'tie
views of their rtspeciive writers. Messrs..
.71,1cCrtary, WiLigert and Reigle are clearly
lavorahle to such a la*, while Messrs. Feat.
fey and Chriseare as positively adverse to it.

To argue the necessity of Such a whole-
some enactment'for Pennsylvania, or tO re-
c..orti t iikliceaelicial eflecia in the several states

iwnere itl-is now in operation, would 13i so•

perfluou at this late. day. Every onel has
had autpr e opportunity to inform himselfon
these ppm ts, and alsomsatisfy his conscrebe

r. CO.NOLT.• •

Col. JOSEPH W. CAKE, Do , t,vl

rca .

FRAILLY.. 0,,:et(
BENJAMIN c!q-usT, •

• FOR Pi Trie,ca.A.yr •

'oNevilie
IOK R EG/ 'ATER ND feccn

.

1,011::11, Mtlietvir'unia
FOR CO*o M15,..Nr.P. •

.►NUR ENV 1R'11;60N, litrAto
=GEM

F. NIT.BER,
;Tot; •

ISRAEL LLtioNElt
as to he rightfulness, which'is but another
name (or the roitslituf tonality, of a Maine

. 1t has teen fully tested in. five or six
Siatea, and its beneficit l'results even exceed
11,1? l'xpre tattoos of its !post:sanguine friends.
When, therefore, in the face of these tacit,
men openly avow their to (his eh-
actaieni or quibble abdut legality;„ as

Frailey nod Christ have ione, there
it eia,d reason fur stis.pecting their motives.
The "Judi is (their letters seeink :on-court the
interpretation, and we therefore give them
the Lenefit of plain laitguage),l6ere are votes

.ia ihts Cuunty; at the. bidding of Rum ctiadi•
and ',these gentlemen seem proud to

t‘ez-An.e the especial champintis of the Liquor
prittv. Mr. Pratley even out2Herods Herod
to /us opposition. ,to Prolubitioir. Re goes
against Attie Law in foto, right or wrong,

apparently bids defiance to the Whole
ba!tc-.11 of Temperance men—let them 'their

he is ready for them.-
Nur".., ryas most earnestly hope andurge

the iriends of this great Reform in
S2.hut:lllll;l l.:Count3: will teaeh these tv.4 gen-

.

tleaten a lesson they will not soon forget.—
It time to put a stop to thisconteMpti-
lye piactice among political demagogup. of
coring the Rum vote, and we confidently

i lit. kr that tu.tie effe.:tually done in-Sc'huyl.
Co. i till. Our Temperance men pulled over
13t'.s.i votes last 'year, on first trial and In the

Ctrs o: the two regular party tickets. This
y tar they cater the contest nailer morefavor-
able circuinAanceswith every prospect'of
success efore theta. 'motive your aovan-
orge, Maine 4 1,aw friends, and let us Shaw,

, • oace.,for all, *shall 'rule in :Schuylkill
On this article we c.purnented as : Coutity,—the Rdm and Ruin party, Or the

e thmk the 17"1"°' ' àt.Th3 :'"n• -)iieti4ds of Lawand Order. Crime, Panper-
tv:ania•Atithrr.eue then an tar fe• e.Ln 1-nre,

air if4,f „pp,,e d tc...,imm,og No,. scot.. iFtdilt:r4 .oppresive Taxation are arrayed on
free 0: our te,effd. in the Qfuhherfand th„. ~bestd.-., with sobr iety. Re spect tar the

1 R....J.,. II 1. fru.• ray the •;.'=„

Wind Virginia t'at's 103:1. •erio:l,l;* thu l•tws of the land, general Prosperity and
cit.; hnt the pespie e4:t3Z. , 3la t 1:10l ffre ilappiuesei and light Taxes on-the other.ertqated by petty Inottieff t hchevo it- „ „

he S. utfj,f,t edm it to.e,g, C,.ai. fInce of if,t. rinidi.of Reform, up:-:AND STRIKE
1.1,.t.1 is it tv,.u ,ci be to flla,: Ire "f ONE ifIIGHTY rit,hte FOR PROHIBITIO'N

e.,raprio•,i, v..,14 the .'on.- - 'h• trade. Wr '
Itt•tic, ff,f inere ,af• •

PHILADA: ORTJI AM Eli ICAN'AG A 1:`,

This paper,' alter libelling our . Operaturt
and charging them with dmuz what ever;
man in this Region, aid JO- the whoie

:Coal l'iade both hone ei.tl abroad.;ouvVs
to be untrue. natitl.• several clmirge, ;111,4114

_the iliner3' Journal
as unfouti'ded Ps the others. The fu.lowkng
IS nn.extracc tuft an euirornei nruct- lu th,
Nur tit Americo% IA

-

- 03 a farmer Cad lill9
Eiler,atolt upon ra,-.•n,t, 11,41 • • tip,atror,

-taking the duf-' llll F.,re -gs
hurnaldnride& t.. h!,-a 1:•at thr Gera 14,..01.11

-;c0/11, with tt..bitulhi:, ,,h.T.tilipes..t.ouid,
tiou,l% brcoaaw at raytt, of
e:Ait for the trade o:

,The.a.Fo'ye tea Can prunda.a.:T tan t

a delibtrAie lahno;wou--:'. is Lot oat"nio
true,' but. it t tijc(-:1c rever ,:;i of the

711.1th. Our Files ut the J-,,Tern,l are at their
service; and ti !Jur eau point out one , ingie
article that could be even tni aired tak ,,, such
a declarsinnu, :Ire In eoll-

dtntird huh:re Vtie I,ita rigter-

red to ille,e:lll,,s. tn.L.l fit-d iii the .I,:rnal 01
J 'tat!: 21st, IS.-1, the ~,how ttp;, Nvl;y!tt we

extract tram our c ,loin •:

We find Ita, 1,1low:og C,.,;a! ,2r 4,41
-0/ •

"Tug 111.Gt.; Ar at.
for ttw e••l9l.o. ,htitelll • I • u'lin Cult -
ada, aCklitoy..a.l.lv(.l ~a ..1 ;or
flat; of Nov, ; :7;tatt••
I". of daily.t tti ~:t

• C b.• .11 ,0 1',u0t,1911,.;
Brk:l94lPfoV,lwc•. o ~•

,)I•:aatia Antht,watc n..t la tar gi.;ed with tt.,;.ar
rap ;einem 1.14ey wt.: be ia9
910 tl of Injortoa, 1,. stl, n A•1;111.31.1;r I

, 19 ran 1/1 Iv* prolmre, s 111
du ,lion, tree of dtt:y,atoght aprrr. for It tt at.,e :113'•

let there"

' .l A.gaio, in thy .burrs' J.lit nta ot Aue,u,": r:_z''' ...,,,it'^Ftoi.;GH Rait.itoAD.—The :allowing
. ....

'5, v. fiuu the fut.,'witig..:; iv the draft .i.;t an Oidunauce under advise.;
. .

- -- \ . Tue it.Sciraocirsi TliEnt:f —V:e'lenn, i,trti ; mi .nt 1.,,. our'l3 irou,2ll Council, for the-privi-t„
,- Wa,hiugton .tltt. rite V.l.t•tp, c::, Treaty between , .••••

•;: th, country', till : Ihe E:4ll' II '.......-e... ••Ik 11 'Allier. •Wg ,' !:,,. runaing.Loe'omotiles over -the Ni
icy. won P•o-: ',h- ' 7- n.l, Thi* Le...". l''ii.` thy , Cart;oh Railroad _through 'the town- • /t'• IS •

. ,

~.. . Coal from Nova beetle. [cr., t:, enter 04- e.,nr,try, t • 't
d, y f,,,, w hi,:,, v,,,, g c.„, ~;,..,,, 0,, N.,,,,E,,, g.! itul-iiished with the view of eliciting theseas

. lami market bgdia: ,..l 11. i corni,ebt.on.toc en 1".- i um,. tits at our citizens uppo this proposition,pos ain whielt-Dittinimru, l:. -..a.. mni In.-t wed. -It I '
will cllbo, ma:er,a,:ty ior...ci ihe At..1 ,,-,Nic,,,, coal ; before it is'6nally noted upon: •

.., trade in the Ewt,:sud v.-,it is:: lemv-:::.• on-lineny:- :AN crimlllikriVti 'c mitring t.-sure of Lo•
.

... vim a interestx .. ',Nutty-Ali-lan:ling u i ;L.. ,e F,ar,•''' r a mof'ive Efiginey oft ths Mount Carton Reit.
tiV lieto•wt. itr. "'- '1 ''''''''''''''''''"r '''''''' `''''''''''-"J : /:o ,Xci, vatAin the !loots of the Bore,i4 of...

--, r.al..ocratic pap::ela ace tap:. tz,:e tb, V. ,"r : l'ortorille.l
;.. age, 1-1 perdirest Coal to I o -•a.r,:,1-7.,:. u,o, i~,.1fe.s,l z ; .1,4, ordained. 4r., That purmimuu and au:.- tlntY by this treaty.' It is rat' I:,"+;t,

Is uvreby.gt-anted to David P. Brown, and j. - in!: benefit tne. Anthracite tra4e .. 1.,- `;.._'7,::::';':'') ; ~t7,_,''': 1,: 1.'' 4" ::-I i?. hz It. 1; Langton, and them associates, to run '
.'

'

.. A tvl 3. y, :ratycLie n,y' ,":;resy" lc ti!! ,_,.l,l,_,''7i7,...P ...i.h._•dip _._,.., ot B_. ILLieentnn;:ve Ermines and Cars, for the tit-us:porta.
or Oval. Freight, Passengers, Sic', on the- inin.•mus cost in the Gran fro,t.c,.. 1,.e nu-1 1' ' 'tit ~;rat Carbon Railroad, withm• the limits of theInkia;e;end he ewe Ly the 5e,,1.,,,,.!. 1.1 ~, tr... '

the ha.ipt.,3 ,, ha- ;e.e ~ e:,/i 1.. taw h.0n,..,,,t tj.:
"!.:stir
11:'rough of Poltseille, with we' consent of the

50,,, R oyal k.0.„,,; but ~P ,,,, .ft jata L.,,:;04....„ 11.;1Carlton Railroad Company, for the ter of
:;:..i, ;_elts irorn the first day of Anglia, 1854, uhdthadv.Mtageotts terms, t:he rite En‘L, and the to-me., .t. to..,,wing rtiles and regulations-. win ',auto divestedoi then) of tit-s.;:mpediments . 1. Every ea. : In a tram hhe.l et provided wi

itth ti' ; said'.-et}' tne. .terutli)• atl,et ~,Zr tware.,,ta.' : hank, • - of antrmtent Ptcength mud power to cheek thti 11 IN oar we appeal to- every x" '.;iet. witUiker sp-ed of the tram under tne'ute:t unfavorable Mrs'•

the. char of ihe Nor:A .A.insirt:,..-. :a true t l cu -
-

".; .r .'" •
•'. -Cho speed of a Rant ta.-oilein" ve it i li I ..

-ete:2 ltti.'v nnituora. n.lIs it:not dihre:iy iht, revere of sue truth i . of Ole 'l3.rough, shill ;hit eSceedIThe'tellowiugisnuolue:extractfromthe ~`-"ll'''i'ofab°`''''". ;
'

1. -3: The Cunduetom; Enrala,:ra, bradol4er: bandy•.

11ortAAssert4un :

. ;
-- i. employed apart the Engines nail hams, ttatl4te so-

•etliut raga Je01..,,,_t1, Cp,?0, 1.4 ,2,2.y IL, tia,......a, I her and raper:a:need men; aunt dat any, ti the any,e
the rute.tc, the art ,:et-i' ..f:•-/t../n! lama-. tbselt 10 141 i Pyre'' °ball !••) 1- fund entPk".rson shall toJim soil

.ed upon a frall'lgi r
- ;MB in ttie'lllere organ of woe,woe,Opera'or, expre,,t- '!oat,. of intoxication. !tarpperson

nag n i optniOns not In t-xnre,Jusiice wah then W,slies I P.l.ll,:vv:nfotyr twl'elr ly ers7anb dcltri eta" . 'a 'an. 'lak ,fi vnears Jnoor , ~.'•ll.7indiniri... - ! and interests, however deserving 0( ceoshro their I,'i v.:nisi, shad lihe wise forfeit cud pay s fine not ez•preen:es may hejl - .3.4,yeeotng Twenty Dollars, for each and s.-,very welt.

ITht‘ abOve ;Is • als;:i untrue—rthe ~..im , ,:!„ r .. ,.

rusrs' fournal wr.is flic il.rs: paper th-st.tohlt I 4. The Conductors el trains shall affo'rd every
. : fneddy to the piasverre of persOna sad yeti - les'giGL'idagtuast any, Itlrlltez 6.,ACrupp in tui,s 1 iiimosh.and ammes this streets; and for: eierylt.wil:;loci also Coal. ?rrne. toll•-wmr.: is froni the I tun ('Ill""e'"?" or Ih. P,,s,r4w el the streets, the1....1.d02.10r of the. tram, coasts g such obstruction,„-) • )

! 1....5e1l forfeit nue pay, for every mach ofienre,a Lae• Misers' Joura3.;ut J u ,:.; 27.1. A llyr i... -ot. t...:1 4the
and the imnployee or employers

~..,

iorther atryan.cie -An 'tilt. wl,Mit tile carrying / of cave Dol'atr;
lof -.hen r.on. shattllofeach a 4 'p.a:h i-1. 1 i 100.-0. fo;tett and pay a rimier fin n;',ofe" Fri lles!p spol ur :: 1!ia d( 11": .iehiii-,iautes ittivertisil,l-;.-veoulit take

, ~
-;.• • „.

, 5. Evers I,:xotoutwe Engine shall be'l' thetiltst el August, we' said:: 4.-
~. ; . ~.3..,,, haul4,', a c0u,,.;,.,,,.,,c , ~-, .....c, ,um,..uwe1. • walla WI or sittfi.-teitt size still tthatn I whistle ;

;.and the Conductorof such Engine shall' give no.hes -forted 11. (Ctin.) rap :too high t;, r. el,h. .. fun: cis i 8

• t lion`liegrtt to rev ','-'-43, It‘,..j'eAttdvance be.,•,.,.. J. l'ltee ..1 its approach UV means of said whistle or;
1h.....,Lv.„,„ _,,E ,,,,., ir.„_,::: Ir .:a, p ~1.,,LL..,,: rte tit.: ', -I halt, at leant unelthwired feet before resetting- any

, .i,e.t,,t, isne or alley. acrose whtch Nell EngineA..g. :atto mee t the to.. liea-4.-1 pi,et in .tralpyorin
• ti 41. There 11, ll rill Itl! V. i ,•-h lb. , Trar,rircting ' ' ''.h.." PA". '

Can sautes und Cuat Clpe',:mteN ~,i4„1.,, 5,4,, li, O. For every violation of the above-ion-less
(... ,,,a. We,c a luxury. 4.,4,„ P,,,,, , N.0..',,i inukr, Lit . : ~..; err the penalty is not hereittbefore mentioaed—-

a;. ; the person offends ahall be liable to a fitment Flee-

. wile difference--but f-. 1. -, ,- just it, lit.e..-an:
', bre:el—and the great,' 1,.., then el: !h..? r•leret.n,111 '. D.-3..larSi hod the employer et Foch person ,hall bo

pm,: gut- h:e.t.t.y up ti tae p •;),- w.;,1 -,,„,.,!,.;tie.: '10...... in a ethrti:ar fine of Five Dollars. l,
esti,-0 they ant, genera:' the .no-1Lne. ,...;,.••-•:n. ev- I 7 -ToB`larli agt"." dimate to OrurilY fay 'bra,rm. Locolnotivc., wed on the rimal,s all be; Coal:cry i email/nu% wide, 14' Pt'illl''' -1"74 '--"'' 1-'-'''"- 1...,u;ner,-,u-in Coal only as fuell audit* Lasetno-

_
Len'- Aynom"" • , , t s., sa,t Cars shell:be run only in thn day-tinse antiDots uot. theabtvc slihw that trellis. a- eark so, et _mow- ' . - -

'

al ,Ltlr use uur tottuen,.c .P'73lllti arty fur ibt.r I::ofiltr lit6 "'PUP !! heretlq.'greaten Alen not
,t 1 ea esetteore prrvilege; but Ard3or-adcßace in the rive id tuts•poria lion and alro ! °ugh t.: ,.ttoeit hereby rererves the tight of grenrag_i

t..f Caalit'littlwit we Leliere that atl, tl e rain,: privilege to otbers,and'aleo do repeal,s t,ur advice ! er or amend toe prwiltle granted, whenever• •
,

both tbrtitigh the pa per and personally given, I, f
th.•%clue *hull appear mjuriotis to the public.. ' '

t•that checked auy furiherati7/111Ce in the price i • -
.- of C 1.111 011 tta.ll:,• uf At.141.1.7,.1-3,i, tit.caLl•e at I1 rTHE cuot.Ests, at the last accounts',

that period the dVlll,tpli W.,4 i grenqual , Was Esti via/eat to Pittsbutgh. Severalcane.
our Operatara ccash.l tzave evatiOnudr..e any `i tare occurred ictWaciticgtoo city. - The: ie.

-Vrti.e they might h,:lte asked far 't.l ...\Ve case has *abated to Columbii.' . .t i
.t. ,

-

.. _ . 1

riontrroer-
A few plain fiqt. for 4nrAs44iglira4ol,

Era •heti• st 42441. t rev ur _ma de.-
nred •-koNnticd by the inter:elation ofIbe Sabbath.

W 4: del. hafted the Settiyartil comity Conferees
there—,tbel, hod goof Imam.accordlng to their der.
lars!:tuttbat they would' not :,contturie. any -longer
with giOn coo&.rence: .11aviug arrived jet'Shim,.
kin •OMe tinsiprevtottiM the hour ter the pre-•
ceedifirs to ntirom,,ente, tvo'livaited mall that pe-
riod had arrived, when we -wtittembled in the room
where tvehod previotisly met the Conferee' from
Schuylkill teotuity;and havtpg waited eo
additional hour, they not appearum, thus divesting
ourrelt of the-.'responubilltv of disiotvingtho
Conference, we 41 all that let remained. in ntl?
power by declaring Wm. L4. Dewitt from Nor-
thumberland county the Democratic candidate for
CousretT I* the IlihrongreSsional

T“nts•iE'n full. and;' -a, mOn..of Manor we ekture
you. a correct statement of the incidents and pro-
ceedings ofthe Conference held lat Shumokiaon

the llndond 4th inst
. . '

.The Detnotrata,•taking advantage'of the
Misrepresentation of the, American party'a,
prineiples,:and the allegation albeit endorse..
meat by the Vi' lugs, becauseofeft...it:it:ode?
as a matter of expediency, to both Parties, ter
effect a ,conchation between therm is this
CountOtte .present campaign, artleat;ioB
forth every effort to estrange froattheir long
cherished attachments to the Wing-Tarty the
foreign Protestant N•ore. We cannot and
will not make any political appeal to this
elats of our citizens, on behalf of the Whigs
of the bounty ; but we ate determined that, . r.7' A' 'vrrLonallth BiNfiT- a.—Tlie NHS
it ally portionof them do listen to these arch% correspondent of the IsleW York Tribune :'.

intriguers, ignorance Shall not be the es= : " The American Government has seen' fit
case fur their siduction—thev. shall , be durol to send trithe Hague as I'l4 diplomatic agent.;

eyes, ' A gentleman whose couititnuonil predtlec-with the full blaze of truth in their
We havefrequeotly—at other tuner inputthan :nv°°p ''ar it°r oefr isn geziui.gs'teninc eTielinmee''sb lebe het :Er t.,,-,,

near election- (when have thet.' tocot/ro ad- forgotienjthe propnettecol hip position as to j
miters dune pp ,)—expresled ent'high re-. ounvert the American Legation at nape I

'has cammenced mfr ~-

'gardfor' theProtesnantportienot,our;adopT; intoaregularbankingoffice torprivatespec-
led citizens, and they cannot thierefore re- ()lotion. Mr. Belmont

teeive what We now hate ';to say to other tar Landing busincst in the office of the ee.i'attnn, the rent of tyhtc.it is paid. tor 6to Me
spirit than that of iciadne”. 'We desird TO people oPthe United Storrs, and in which is
be.honest and plain with them--to 'illy., be- i rtnplOyed at tiiis. moment three clerks for

their the irtainbtact Tr ot the bniiinPSS., Tteheotticaz,fore them some fads, c..)unvc:Pd "with
own political history and those wko.are nosy iatodwil i may übe itt°etti'Unibidding for their support. They at e intiStly ctithis ;and is in daily communication with

..uaiiisiderbtbl etP he Bulbs-
educated and intelligent men, and can draw them. The want of dignity, try use no harsh-1
inferences and determine the ittoper course er teim,',iii this conduct of- Mr: Belmont,:
of actionlor themselves. will be appreciated by eVery oue who under-

.

In the first place, we donut whitherany est3uurdil.,.l9t' position oil a palater at a foreign

change of party' ties can' be elected :among Augnika Belmora was the agent of the,
any material portion of these people i hitt if 'Rothsbhilds in theliall'ed Sates, and was,
there be any; we ask theta in all sin...cloy,
=what laic) be gained by your asiociation

w' belibve, the recogni ze d cons ul of Austria
with the so-called Democratic petty ?, Do di4tt Pierce : Mr. Bel;

in thec 4 Of-New York. at the time of his
appointment by Presi • .. •

you tOT one moment suppose that, thef are moat;- if is understahl; secured his appoint._
serious in 'their rotessiou:i of aftachmeat 101l •you and yours; ' or, that their pre;ent,fawn,,,titent by eontributin,gA'Prry thousand doasHs-

to secure Pierce's eldOion 84 President of
tag upon you is because they entertain apyli theVnited States. 1.1higher respect for the principles you profesed „ *----

than they have done, or will care. one whit
more for your interests hereafter ?. No i you
see, you cannot help but see, that: it is .only
your toter: they are After. ; deretqui
leaders take you by the' huhu:ol'de, •
while misrepresenting and abutting
or parties with which you havel'hei
acted, they cajole you with nil ma.
'sycophancy. and thus try to enlist 144
theirsorrupt service.- Beware 61 Stich Ju-
dasesl! They wall sell Tlort, hwiy/nd foul, to

subseere the interests of thin. #l(,nuin.'Culholir
allies ! Examine the histork of the Demu-

-cratteparty for years r) )9.1. La i; tin rehitions
toward the two divisions of due immigrant
population—Protestant and Roman o,ilholic;
and, as actiousfrpoik lender than wuids, see
how much itio4r love of the Prole:stall(' por-
tion has stunted to. The Juniata Senfi-,

•net in an able article on this sub ject, Speaks
right-to this point in the following extracts:
/We with to call the attention.ol. Protestant

:foreigners to a tact which deeply ,intereetS' them,
,and toshow how much sir.celty' there to !litho. new.'
born zeal of the sham democracy lit their la:Mao:—
We wish to show thein that there t4c rind bus been
a morn relentless persecutor of that -via,. of i or
loreign population than the KnchirNolhiagt. urd it
Is no other thou the -nurgtictisisno.rs, litnn:,cruy•
pony itself. Take the tit.ite of Pt,rmey.rivoitio tor.
elotaple. under the sway of 14.gier,Fronk
tin Pierce and their coadjutors: and we, -ask their
sUppqrtera to point uit o'cit how mans, Tuition P,.0t..
estantrliold office by:Bigler'', appoinirmost,

I'manyhy that or Pierce, or his he• nit 'Avis, r. jairesis
Campbell? There are none comparatively' speifk•
mg.; the record la a the' ',tiler...Amid.
have isrV their,appointments been confined matoiy
to bigoted R 'Man Catholic:.! Thers ins, ii a .1:,-
,m.crairsts in office by time appointmentiof these torte

to one fur, .we ttni-
(env trivet:ligation and dewtil of this met.

What Protestant foreiitter+ lipid office under the
achurutsiration of Gov logler. by which tits tle-
hog press appeai to that ino.t tc.ninabie .
our foreign population, to show or give,orly glint-
antic thathe is less proscriptive towards them than
the Know Nothings' We ih'iy iheniito point the
individuals out, and ro hit 11, 11111 ante to conge.t a.
ed, Pierce's appointmenta furnish the same cie..
ficiency.. We usk.. the candid reader, wholOr he
be Whig or Democrat, to .examine the rt.eofn of
appouumetql tiuderthere Mid iildwiNitr.
themselves if what ten my is not true. re.•.
oot exhibits world flint the Ihtrinciat le For-
tir,is the most telenuett persecutor of foreign
Protettanis that ever, dosputed a riviitzed prop ie.
It will also show that n' large ',much the'ap.
pointments to officer of honor, trust mid profit have
been made io the eneiroes or: all Preitu.tpaui---the
Roman Catholic+. Why is tic' ren.on I.

011n. 'The Roman Cotholicr are litgoteif,,
and mercertari:, solely under the aiiiitrart:
of their piiests, and (11C 111 it MAO- to a I
time., to subserve. ti,- interest. of 'St hurelt •
alone, end the 1/m661;1-alto party hove used theta
and are now 'sing (hem Tor its political no per•
tonal contideration.•• We challenge, .aitto denial
of Ibis-tact. rNow !bete are' iplainfacts. They' expe,-,e
the true motive and designs of these truck-

,

ling Locofoco demagogu6. %Protestant for-
eigoers will see that they have nolhing to.
gain by co-operating_with the So-call.tl lies
mocracy, for the record shows ¶hat jitr:y to

be their ren/perseeutors ; and they- writ al-
ways he so,\ for foreign Prwertintil bade tw
Archbishop Hughes or iestuti. Posirnaster
General to recommend them ler of i.:e. or
barter away their rights as freeined.' They.

prOenelf (I ay pi
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iyintA ^111,4%
SUN. MON. TVEr. wr.D. TIII•R'. }RI. SAT.
24 25. Iv) I 27 tyi 29 10n 'JO 57r,1 •fi.r4 5.55

.;:88 r. r, 51) n4S 5.4ft 44
'ti 1:,+: 7.1u. 7.41 .8';19 S sJ• 9.52 • /

..M6m. I Firxt Qiurfter-29th,7,471.7.
dlizelazd's .oar-241q1...

Vlth.—Ftiir and cool.' • ' ,
coolornewhat clOutly

and ()caw. ;
15(.: —Fair and

Ti(csoay,ll,thi—P.Otially, ciloudy, anti warjnnr..
'2ot/.4Fair and * coal, with 'high

wind.;i•

~€)L I]PS, wl;ust
h the

!present
baitling lor chi;

pal:dleac;Ntn and
rel!giuus,llbercl!

Ind very cool. !'Yost
to the inorning-:—thei firq of the tteason. rats

ntorn4f, and evening.,
22.1,---Frotit„ngain. Clear uad stillt very

iaylus into the
-

(`(X.

!y ''.rtrnyed, ami
result.: In this

ITITherirrt BatfOibn Parade is announced
tor ink p!nce, on

stabt IL;reigner; placorn,:nt pow ott fuot 'among
our moat Heqiio mioiciatis., to get np a

:rood octll andln.trtimenta I Col-wart, ihr the hatt-
er-it rit the Clay Monniaant As-oclattott. Capital

o olietii!,gerilemen-'271. acrViee SO benevolent and
pa p'or't:, properly atiitnaged,will.tloalitleast.tatut
with ow people, F. -

be found ; on the side of PrOte,siantym and,
Liberty, or on the saki): Romahqatht liown
and pofflicht and religious. d:7sPaiistil !Chi;ose ye between them !

tans said in the beginning', we diriftlatm
all intention to make any appeal for'polit icaj
purposes to onr*Protestaat ailiiitted fellow;
citi;eas-that we tril/ncLincr do ; l lit whoa He
see a ...base scheme of dccepoun .deliherntelv
laid and perseveringly fullowie:d un- by d.
-signing detptigognes, with no intehtmi of
gOod, but rather harm,.to the 1.0.3...-cts of it,
antiJor the political aggrandi4tuent of the
patty that is thus bioding for .support
—we cannot keep silent, but tkel ita ek.-asct.
entiutts duty to publicly dr;nounee such
trickeiy, and-to warn Our foreign riote:qaat
bretheren against itsanilters and abet:pr.

.1,-,V.The Puttslngo Brass Band h ave.'arl-
rtmmeTi) IKerr Seem!" Anniversary Ball, to Lr given
at trA;TOWn Hail, rieNi-Thur.!ley

ch)ect their /4:!!•ociteloh a mo-t litthldble
o.!e, uo:d loc their .okvii, a, well le! for the tov!!!r!
'eke, they de ,eive lif!era I tiqd rorni!)rt 11
every cop,weent ciforeto "raise the 'wind."

I.77hepei9nansllitin a Waltz at the Town
ita:t, flondny itOtt, which unfortunately ter-
minuted in a roW-.-- \Ve (lid not kern ; the particu-
lars.Sotnttt: the tallnilows were sniashed, and
other Uninisfaletab!.eMora

of a con -utile mu.l6were r tientlog

lYtr rash,iikton Art znerists, Captain
NAGLE; par .d :or deill on Tue4day night, circuit-

Noted by the Brass !4nd. This Company seem.
to de4l,:lniup. .It'nutnherWorer fdty raratt:ra:
Among other ....hang4 in their dress,dhey • hare
adhlrett the 13tar•blt.u.cup, Groin/her L/100
15 inches'in height. •",

- 0r,,PE,40,1,41.1c
Etict.-'--By request ate recently published the
proceedings of nitsConference; es reported
by the Sdiuylkill coderecs. It Is but an a;.:
of justice-that the shou'd be inform d
-of the Northumberland ver‘ion ot the nun,

The Tatter's Conferees hare publii-hed
lengthy address, explatuiui to it'll to,_ • cuu-
duet of the-CoofereOce, gir lug their; reasua:,
for nominatiui Maj. I.)eriart,.acdrc.un plain-
iniihit the Schuylkill C.Alterees
no reasons for their action. The proceed-
ings ere detailed the same as ip the account
before published, up ton tite limit in) f' ,l.-
urtiay night, .when a proposition I .;;; the
Northumberlatid men to edjmra fill the fol.
lowing Mon.Otty uturni COUP not tie agrerd
upon, .

rir .4, a starEcr:iiratna,ul Wae,binttoir
11, I S.ciG.l,helduttheirllA, Potts-

v4 v, wept. IS. 16,54,,iLt C0d0+91,13. otirierre wpm
at;ly eleeted O. K i. P. P ,T.
rirel).;: 6ni,der; F. *.;W.. T. Ifoziord',
T.. It. tin:zalgt: ; ~ J..l,witrig ;• 4. S.,a. lie;riaim; C., 3. Mtirtm; M.F.. C., D.W.l3lend;
I. G . Ite::rnyticr U. (i., G. ‘Voltr.

I). 0 :,I:re6s ere,. D. W. Bond, R

C2T.A. New and..licindsoma ifiitrse..—Rather
.a tinficifit ruhfectror qutf;. but . there be %bore
whnteal at all onsiouusti3 t poinp and ;tactual.
stat,ce"- that may Crinlty attend them "tn .tilat
bourn.! 'ivitenee ;to traveller mann,", ti may gtitet
their tipprehen,,itiut • and tend to • salted the 'tatling.,
tattliglit of dim!' earl* *weer, to learn tnat
John IC9:lterti, ma.,j4f.„„r ir o 1 :ins
tattle has-yrist Sapped laiditelf with n
lupt,;rior and elegant 11earr.•6:'w ith "which be'nfreta
to perco•rni the last F:l4 tiles 'for the departed: lk
Wel; made by netFr..lNam Ott Alai/Inn, corner

Nortyngiau eel Coll Snorts, and isfinished in
matt c hattle and bettutiful Style.

"Upon this, they Oh ,: iilelluylkilt Co:puree-
oonttnues the aadrtirs, "ticeenne tinbulent, dec'ared
the Conferencestem end, and that they have
nothing more to do with! its. They then organized
a meeting of their own hy appointleg tl Chai 'Than
and Secretory:and ovmrnatedAr. Joreph'W. Cake
as the Congressional -r4andidate Jar Schuylkill
county. The 1 lin Innen of the f ..,onieren Co pime--
ted‘. ayminat, this viiserderlir prtwqAttire,' reminding

. them Ofthe resisinsibility they wire nastimitri• bythus broakiofr nPfour bodr.l,, W/IhOtit titalzinst areasonable cern: eurntent tun, leaving therietnecraiie 'withuut 11' candidate.. At the,
juncture Jewpti Cake came into the'room, andexpressed. 'his approval the procedure of hi?.
Conferetn4 sunnier them that he wcsl i.t•trer,e‘tA•rssparssarisrgi v./their easuirtce.• Derinir this scene
we .remained calut, tuily determined to make anomination if by any po,-ibility it could be done,
soil we informed the gentlemen from 4cbuvtkdwho Were about leaving the room. of • onriintention
to remain, requesting them to tiny with ti Inorder to prevent tins abrupt. and demairotis cencl • islog of the Conference, we proceeded to ballot. and •our colleagues, when their ennui_ were calledreturned and assumed their spits. They tientinuedto act With us till 12 o'clock at night, w6e.n. pro-cowling were necessarily •suspended by the inter-vention of the Sabbath.: Atti-quartr MI tit, no ad.inurement to another firer, being agreed ppen, theConferees flora Schuylki• I to every nistiinco-votingwettest #'motion of that tied, the Chairman spite,-
ted they tomove for an adjourement,to ?MI them--delves, which they. &chard d.nrig, At Jive mm•miss 012. be again earneSily requested' them to.avail them elves at the few -11201[1e1:111101 . time vetremaining in which they might' rituYe" inr'a tempo-ram adjournment. had 11111 S eiTord itn opportunity,I ,for a untriinationmi- some other day, to the endthat barn:they-Might be preserved;tn the di strictends • • secured to the demos olio party. But

• refu,eil--thin-laring that theirpannection with
tin as Conferees was dissolved, evict that they would.eat Intelus again. There being no adjournmentmeted upon,and the hour of 'Be- !men* arrived,the Chairman declared the proreedibge suspended,Sunday intervening, till .0 o'clock A. bl.• on Mon.davfollowing, giving notice-to,the Coehirees fromSchuylkill county that ire would meet them in themoil then oocupied at the hour al:menaced.

4.011 the almaimof. Monday thii 4tti inn ,meproceeded to eharnokut to continue theproceedings
of •Itlte Contemee,.. which, the cal/tint= 'at 12

ASHLAND AFFAIRS

'Astzt.A.No, S.cpt, IM , 1551.,••
-annalsMegirs. of Ash'lend. this

. . , ,day Inuit be held in lesting remembrance.tait the
dive cif it- dot ocinneciton with the market"of, the

,•

East and North. .Foriiiometinie it bait been ru-
mored that the new road ofthe Mine 11111
11dvea would-be completed, do as to ad-

of its being opcnerd tor the psevege of trains,iveel3/4. Expectation hat; accordingly, been on
'...tip-toe hieeventi days, and about noon to-day; the
loud rhOtt cifthe steam trumpet, echoing among
thtl modetains,.Procfriimed the fulfilment of the
proitniei

The rids-el:A:ants of ,our quiet town turned out
oialot.l cc m',3 o, andhurryingtoward the
Woe deligmcd with Mi... spectacle of a stately,
conintiveengine, whinh bad juet •surnaountetl that
grand burner, untraveriied by • eletun,:)theBreen Mountain, wittCa tmin of Coal cart 111;4,a
,Petisengercar, and Wit` epttedinglta course to ttie
terniintie cf the road: on Big Mine- Run.
retichmg That point, the train returned to el Cation
near the to‘en,'‘Oicreit. was stopped to *emir:thegreetia4s pt the aei-emlited multitude.- There were
given with a hearty gpod will:rale mingled uproar
of human %Nimes and ,booming cannon giving. tinttiro to the wild denizensol the surrounding forest
that their reign in Mil 'mountain wilderness, must
now be supercocledbythat of human industry and

IMmedinte arrangements will be

. -

aridaroe TaVpidrig Itraw.nar. tor+ Or ti*rOW:
l!q4.olilrlOitve ftrir394*fr°4lllllo:Pur fat'
AnnVetratcraters rosy .indstot its..-asepeaS.te ettea
leave; ,Leooo greactleaptly beyond:* pr!lir thou.'

'andrim Locop,:*mni)s# expecte4lM, us ibis:
Pd*lL:

iiwLe illfur col*bejleced it !pentad:be posy.;
MADacit",*Raitriied coieri*ted eirft a pe-

• WM, ce.Pre qu entty th eir prepanotons bare been
Issiirrig to contiglie reas3iocle. tekt

istrlY.fin ibe entitling eca.on.'..salrei: you ;enlist
expect toOwe n large niece in yourcolumns occu-
pied ssittr,. -eccorreas 4f:shipments fsix* •abo..esi.
Icy.of . ' I'dxus)6Y.

icorst
.

. snasctlo_ Sus; attszasTozesis.r..]
LETTER,...FLL4.JM coNPipArn.
;

icuT,' 2,.2-

Filibtoimyrott•.s, Conn. Sr*: 110,-.1554C"
• 5...ransSß`i -.:Ens:—liaiing e.-caped for a' f.:ar dart:

from the Ores and toils of buainesslo risit'icitue '
dour frith+ ei The "land eitentadvitatter.ligo•
eluded to *op youakar' Ines. Alter a vets pletts',
ant pier/any from Pattrvifle.-We arrived Therrien
FridnyeVeniug last. The' city -of 'Middletown is
defrelittulik;aituated'an the Conner:item river, about
15 mile-. tr,frrn !tertian!, and is oneer illemo"1-I,
charming pleee'e for a Tendency I have yet reen.-7-:,
Itsstreets are very broad andthickly studded on
both sidei-Willi a viiriety of heautnel shade trels,
among which the Maple' nivi Hor:-,e-ehesnut are
quire,pretiiment. The .s,loo,vall:si are so coatplefes
ty shatlerbibut old. Sol in his most intense ardor icount scares'by find-room enough between the leaves i
to peep Sat K a larivs nice. The dwellings are
most beaillil.l llV :it irate'Ai:trona the trees miaow-
ere; handOtne cottages. Ivarious style, meet youdimevery stint,and fora simmer residence I kaose
of nottepog-,,, .essing• PO tn , a rend beauty.' I think.
it would ilibea the- idea (dr a "catmint. .towns,"
which Vtrifr.'Peutibart in view when he' first loca-
ted Pnillidelphia; ' . • • •..

Throughbhe kindness ofour friends I have been
gratified in•Tteeiiig the extensive quiriies of the red
Saint-stone:So. much used ter building et' our cities.
it tie:s tora ils of various thickness and quality, and
has been-Onasited a: different times, as each bed
is entirely dtstinet from the rest. The stoners soft 1
and yieldsj'eadily to the drat and pick, on Which
account tics preferable to the granite.' White we
wort,visiting the quarries, we were told that about
three mil it, farther up the ricer a vein of Coal bad
:mt been .4b,coyered, and feeling a, curiosity to see

Conneciiiith Coal, we!rode to the spot and Mend
einbeddetrinmon; the red sand-stone a tenni of
black slate it tew met* in thickness, but the Coal
was4--euiSsing. I could not dtecaer anyacids'''.
ens of thi.,l.isieueeof Coal 'iu thejatrata which 1
exantined...althou,nh I am by no means a competent
judgeofliSielt Matters:

'I his ntartaimr in company with my friend Mr.
B—, I:visited what I had a Mug desire to see,
the unpre:iiions of huge birds' met iiithe rot:Li...—
There mints are quite channel and were evidently
made-when the rocks were a bed of soft mud, 'and
are SodiStiact that even the print of the toe nail is
,quite visinfe.. Front the size of the tracks and the
:distance liiiiirt when the bird walked, would ludi-
c:lie:MeSit. of the bird to be about as large as an
o-triell aid having three toast steno tracks howev-
er which* dal not see, but Wai'lola of, were Item
twelve IM'eiglitetn inches-Im*, titd one large track
surrounded by a number of maller ones would In-

' &eine nu gild bird surrounded by a troop of young
ones. ' riot appearance of 'the-surface of some of
these slain resembles the bottom of a tpud puddle

I in Warta Weather alter the water Las bent' driedup,
and the tinder solace ofYnts bed has Olt exacidig-
ureS in bins-relief 011116 one neat to it. Una. 10r111-
ipg au e*-eiot counterpart. Thme tracl:*are found
iii.verioh.";ibeil* of the rand-atone to the of
from to one hundred ieet below the surface,
unil,any4 have been found nowhere out of, the
Connect!Pitt Vatley. 'NSThen were them impres.
log* ma*? What wan the condition orthe earth

when theiiit bird* existed ! 'These- are question*
which thiti, avicuce of geology is endeavoring to

aolid bed* of rand-Atone which have
been for liges. deeply embedded below the atirlace.
of the eriefti, are revealing the evidence* of animal
lite ,of 141tie!' noitting now remains, save the *AnilarfriressiiMs written in the rock.

We. Mead to leave here Ibis afternoon by steam-
er for , Your*Sze

Mr. M
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4.,t•I,lReturn',fo GothanotVord, of Apo/ow-New
VueLoij 'tine"; ag—Coming II intof—Hard.I...:xtravaiTanee—lneulent.' of
.4...64-Ansusenzets—lirtzt andlaro—Lurrr-

.. • zi'a Biu:Ria—Nprina—Gewir of .Actimg— For-
re.t--::Thz:Ravels—Opoung of the Nr Tl,ea.

Aff.itrs—Strite Nominationa—
The 1j....ii0t0 ..Nothour,.

..
-

NEW Vonv, Sept. I`..t, rt 4.
fin.itt4opnriAL:—Atter many a long and rough

ecrambletlwer hill and dale, arid quite a lengthy 1.0,

)4:111'11 Ii anour daerent positions. fiord the ga
Newport, 6aratoga and Niagara, wherej

fuelsentilstrult Iron away regulate, mutter, even
down to the Ile 14 n cravat, or the eta rd a owns.
Inclie, thieugh the rude and uncultivated primeval
forests -.1( the Canada,. 413 with feelings of plea-

certainly with.tetreweil vigor of limb
fl nlu dle ut len,t, if not of mind, that we have

.et mete mom:lied our stool '(not of repentance,
sure y),rind himd, settled' ourselves for the

rimed: or "Mating Gotham a, she revolves is her
I driV routine of life. We Ofr npcc more
home, it 4 with lj a beet wishes, male our bow
sulirtmely. !or the W inlet, to our indulgent frienda
of the ,Trur4al.

Per sortie apology maybe Imi-fee:try, partia-
ulitrly to2 ,onr lady readers, for the nugloved and
(..,,me duly i.Syt envsiver manner, in wine!) wg,
hare oti',fkveral ovea-irons•handled the petty fotbl
endvreiMe-,es ul soviet'. 'ut we mean no of-
trtiv.i' allay timt: and the t tie lady must feel thai
Mir snalttres rite not ifltri d for her; whil e the
cln-s !hey are written. are generally io

pervei Ye even 'n f,erennal sarcasm' -ill
whirheOr way it may be, tnVtitity friends, remem-
ber itielsLl

..Oh wad some poWer the gtftie pia us,
TiOee our,ers as ithers see us,

and withls hearty good will; laugh with us at the
follies 0i..1;i he day:

The triteness of tlie seasonAnd the cold weather,
whielt,Ske have had fot a weelr past; lfas driven
home otrewanneriag poptilatiOn, end Broadway is
alivewiththe busy throng-4am we see laminar
tares %Old), for the last three months, have lent
their bi'dlinney.o Spa or :A3pring,s and have wan-
dered bes'id'e the waving billows of the oriran.—
The travelling season is fairly over; families have
reiiiinerk—.llle eovers have been . removed from
chandel‘rs lectures and furniture--earpehi have
rePlat 7eirth; summer matting* onthe parlor floor.
andall"frends are busy devising pans for the euni-
ing

The Winter promises to be very gay, and our
acntiserUents'have been projected on a scale of unu-
sual exielit and extravagance. All is hurry and
dttiplavi" while the reWer.failingery of. }lard Times
Ishen4from every lip. • • •

Oar sierious word. ea pacianl, about this self.
•airie Hard Times. ...That the times are iiever, noman ofifinsiliess cad deny—w iilt our-heoviest mars

.around ti-commerceand trade dull
slid inari.tive—our [necklines and laborers destitute
of.,%aril and the necessaries Ilfe at starvation
prieero pleasing picture trnly ;.'but what is the
reason for this'! Snob a stair ofaffairsDluNt al•
Ways hOe us origin among the better classes of
.theecnilatunity ; when our merchants and capital-
ists ricellourishiug—Houses, ships, steamers, rail•

vililic works are vontinually' ib process
of building, and unlinpri lis is given to every branch
off busiriess underibe smi, and laborers mid anti-
cans ait...ru demand. and their toil well:femunera-
ted ; of lgile, on'the contrary, any stagnation at head
quartredy is immediately felt through every leaf
end lirlirivb al Ili!: great tree of soetely and life.

It t*: be a startling assertion ; but no mores/Arl-
in* than,true, that to the women of our city must
we lookitora -,;iolution of these difficulties—it is
privatextravaganee, particularly attiring WiVeS'
end dn4l)ler,, that his caused our merchants to
bleak Madfail—vain love of clispluy.antl fooligiem-

ttlationlo outstrip one another in fashion's li.sta,
ha, anal,. flume evil than foreign wars or domestic
droughts; We, ourselves, know auinstance where
one oNlie wives of New York, was throwing
'away thousands on rich shawls and costly sit ts,
in P. fditionable Broadway establishment, with her
carriago anti horses awaiting bet at the door; white
the Shield was Inrvcio-ing• a. mortgage Amon tier

mansion „and home. Private axtrava
met. t2.rhe'secret, and it num be checked before
we eint,t'do better, or the grim hand of poverty will
itself click lin wasteful otillayF, and want make a

~x• :Of: necessity.
At n time ties Now 'fork been furnished with

emu-etnents on so grand a scale as at present. Our
old edifices have all been le-modeled and re-fitted`in rosily and elegant 'style: while several new
ones ritunratialled grandeur have been erected for
the Pak:campaign

• The rand attraction in to be found at CastleGar.
den, inr, the -singing of Grist and Mario. These
world:reitowned artists have, as yet, given us but
two operas,—Luerezia. Borgia and Norma—the
latter whtett is having a great run' te crowded

I andientr4s. Norma i said tobe the. forte of Grisi—-so mint.tio that she -has been known in Europe by
the son-briquet of "CMsta .11iva." Having neverbefore 'her. vile are, persomilly, unable to
make any compari.orthetwern the Grist of today
And nerlorrner self, altnough4e have the,opinions
of Others, preeitined to ,know,,who: ray, ,that her
voicefinit loatemaerwliet of itepowirand parity;
tut thitther scunic is even better thadi,ever. • Kite
iitrulY,a superb actress, and many of her scenes
are efeetelY in their effects upon the aediertoe.'Thefinest scree that we have yet witneS....d, we
think, tiOne in Litcrezia,where she liberates Gen-

•lmro tittpugh a private &air, and with tier own
body bare the way against the sword of her pursu-
ers. Tins, and the scene to Norma;with
ere gray. A great errorwas sunder at the :.outset,
on the part ofhdr. Hackett, theLnpr aerie,e

Medickeni at Five Ushers -thif;rice was too
titgh,int'd. the first, two audiences Miserably stint—-
redinitten wetmale to Tbnre Dollarti,wbleb drew

fine andtences; but it is still to high-Act tbecheice
seats helilaced at Two. Doltaric nod the body ofthe
house throWmoPen at Otte Dollar, on the firstcome (kit served" ptincipte,,and crowds. WoutiLas-
setut.lejAeyond thelimits of even the 'rerelve
TaotturAd capacity of Ciente Garden. The. audi-.enees, ails:present average, we should judge, from
fix toKiiven Thou-and nightly.

Last riVening was onere in New York- amu•e-
- ments,-,if,tri=l sang Norma at the Castle—Forrest
mode tiiiplebut for the season at. the Broadway—-
the evdiimputar Ravels prolnee4 a new panto.
alicne,'anat the new Metropolitan:Theatre opened
for the.M.et time. Thesevenouseventseach drew
houses}nailed only 'by the rapacity of Übe edificewhiteati the other (I,Yren theattes and' ptacfs ofarntretdint. were Gibed

_ .

. The 11,1etio?olibut Trivatre stands in Broadway,
on 'he:ois. of the old LaFarge Hotel, burned tub
Winier:,,i!. tit t...ini GIN; ize and eleattueo, it sorpassemi
,any.thirtOnat we Mere, endprobably unsurpaiwed
in the ist.'Orld. Many days go not a mmt 'could be
proourett and. last evtning The house weir filled
wall Ali Pliny per,sntls, 06 eoota by any means be
crammed into it. ' Ttie play was the tremendonsly
worn•otp "Lott v-ot Lvuos,". with Nils Julia Dean
as ilieiel ,r ot th e evonieg. There were the. usual

inicerestes of ilte-opoi leg 01 ,-,o noir boutro--a pro.
:ogue4l e-nalhitialant bent'by Itiicowpuny, and 0

grand itsbleawnititiortale by the Rouses. Its ',sci-
lict is admtrable--the house elegant ; but the
puny mitliocre. It will. however, prove sacces.%-
fte—ni :they- say 'b. /or.'

./n-rregiticipal affairs we have but little to offer--
there reins” to he a fell _preparatory : to the greed
tempos ot,r November. 'fee Iwo stel:eta of:the
Dethorratis party have tack triade.thrie awning.'
'lour- ..1,a nue, Pirate C. Bronco,. itavatilt-ok
rninistretton, demounted Collector, of. the Tsai of
:slaw Irvtik., for Governor—n strong card, and one
that wfil: poll a heavy. vote ; the other isLievmour,
the Prekillt locontheol. whose veto of the Liquor
Bill. however. will prove to Jain political dotage-
iten. rise. Whip have yet tiii nominate; slid their
fano wig undoubtedly be the tweeesidul candidate -,

All miles concerned handle the secret and much.
Areadeatrdor of"Know-Nothinpin.very carefully-
The Democrats ip particular, ire; on the felled no
they have hitherto been emphatically 8 f00 1.515.pertytthat ta.dependeritupott this ft;itelgn 'rote forit!tp•
wrt, which places them inthe'gtmntfary of Choolol4
bettweeti.two loeseirssthat of theforeign vale and
that ofthe.g.ither.Nothlngs i”. fat:wiled :Iv even
could I.otarid it. • • . ,

3nielligentr.
By Arvin talwiewciat the 4lsty. II S.

Huntington, Principal at the idstan,Ridge Semi-nary., will deliver:adiscourse aft 'Christian alma.limit in Trinity. Church. Itlphidopiolt 10-loorrow
%wean at the mutat bout. .TOitettent, 'vireo', and
all Ilia trielpsl of Education fro toVfied to pear.

tI , _

Kr Tonal `WM. be prearibing in ttie -English
Lutheran' Cimreb, Market •stt*t, every Sunday
01111620141"r'. • r I •

er'rgirittrUsvacir Geetire St.- Pottsvilt••.—
Rev. Damixt Wasmentat, Reuter, 'A. i D., 11381.-
Serviee ,regtilarly in' this Chtreh every Sunday,cur :

•-

' Morning, at Ilpo'clocit,Evening, at 7 . ‘ i

.lc, A o.4uttitee..A,bout tbe bud"! bit
weibayeatteula the loilowiatt,wuhieb tcorr•
twined in !John Mitchell's ,recent; lettet to'

,e.s
A-rehbisho Hughes :2,.. , i . _

~e .'llow d Imur GOce see artything .so

horsibleinaphintatiotiol oegrnesl . Areyou

not aware ti the{ priests,tisnotti, mbriesteries.
yea, Politer bare held slaver? liiet it isinot
wo'ndcrlul that you should not covet a plan.
tation at the south so' long as you possess
any...enviable piece ofproperty. the. Calvary
Citnetery.l where I see by the 'newspaper
fOurfiundied and forty-eight of pint pastas-

' ionettiliteilehatted bit week, at it fee of five
dollars per:corpse to you. !wish your Grace
jot. I shill almost be'tempted, instead io-a
well•stocked plantation io Atabanie, to wish
foia well peopled gravel'ard on Lopg Island.

J. PR FTT 400D.1'1lQV !SION AG4IS-iii -
, INi„—We'are fully persuaded,-says the No=

IniefiVrurer, that there is MuCh more-
akirebension ixpressed about a deficiency in
tne grain trok at the season than is well-•
totiadid. There. has been more than'an ov-
erage crop.of wheat, rye, and calk through-
oak the country, and at. leasc halt an average
eras of Indian corn. Lel us See What all ibis
will aniniiiir to crop of wheat is-
-120,000,000 ht}-.; 01 rye, 15;000,000 ; ut oats,
1511,000,000: °tames, 0.5,000,000
half a crop n 1 torn, 300,000,000.1 To whichreav he added-sweet potatoes, 40,000,000;
buVkwheat, I 0.000,000 ; rice, 5,000,000:
b4ley, 5,000,000: peas and beani 10 000
-00P.•14.qi1e4 an unusually beayy crop of
bay. Here-et:about on'e.milliou,Ot millions

j utr bushels of • urtiat may be callen bread--a
Way good prOvision, one woulktt?ink, for

:enty.i.is millions of people. :
' •

EIM

that the
i
Ameries

pi onioniiuconcutfhyt been above
'user since the coal period. It the oldest
lithe cuillineois. and had its preSent eootor•

when' Europe appeared only as a
e les IA scattered islauds, or of archipelagoes.

ONE LOW dal; tad Isko, hairs vv.
RzYbadir, We only !Teak ottr sentithents when we
saythat oat tleatlemen ineyirls who visit Paitadel•
phtar will.be bind soggy trettted, and can be- eati*-

orilytned to It enstehlet snit of elotbeti*, at a
veryreasonable prior, by coking-at the Celebrated
oneiiiiee Clothing,. Hoare ot .LIPPINC(Yrr
CO., -South-west cotter f Fourth- and Market
Write's. 8 •

li=M:l=l
HOLLOWAY. PILLS i‘ "40'1 e r '-

eliy tor the enter' di/ headaiite, bee, doneve, ot
sight, deranged stomach, and disordered !met:
likewise to-Jestoring strength and ;vigor us,riebth-

iteted .00nstontioca, The I.atraordinstv -carer et-
feoexl daily bV, thesis won*,rut aver adt oth-
er means havis filed; have '4hrotaitht them tato the
highest repute, and starnOd them •.as the finest
Medicate ever discos-e ed. giagiv arm!

, themoilemiur thew both it. home and abroad,
proudly attesting their' exce3lent qualities, sho rec-
ommending ihern to sheiiq afflicted tetto*creat-
urea throughout:Mc world4,,whether atideriesfrom
dropsy,6indigeation or aother irregularity to

, -winch the,liumedframe i mitable.
; For Stale bV John G. Broern, Ctemens &-

J. i. , Hughes, Pottsville J. Fry, Tamaqua;
I Dr.'l. Kr! ar Bain%

. : RELI.L. 10L'S. •I. .
li7at would John We;leY sq. ,/?—A

agnilicent cathedral Its about being erected1 Waslhington by theiMethodist. It Is to
: one of the most costly and, elegantly Gri-
lled churelfidifices ou the Contipenti

lill:7 h ts cotnputed that tne
L̀L r: to

rear Britain 'number about tit),ooo. at Utah
.ouo, and a.m.( not kss tha'th 140,000. arer at tered over'; lowa. Missouri`

.
Wta-

usiu and other Western '.slkies ; making
all one hundred and fifty thoutiandbelong-

g to 11114 sitig,ultir tent.

• .POTTsVILLN,gtriA/tKET: ,tf,
conne,TED WI SLY toit 101, J. UN

Wlttrat flour, bbl SIO Oft i I:fed prattle] .3T'd.
Rye: -. do •kl4l nt!' (tO I .40 • do_utpsed
whea ',bulbs I • So° I Rl' • 4.1 Ipilfer: , Ilia it e4/
kye, _. do . COOggs; db.- tin
Cato, do ' 0 lallittf . ' . , ~

,Data. tii . SDI *boullora,, - ...

Potstdet. do • I Itt _FLiatps, -.lt
Tiraottu rtei•J i a23 ptay, tun . .Closet dor 4 00 lastor, 5 4'

7IARRI .

r At Poet Cal low:no'Poeval y, t 121h. telt.;.bi the
AL,L4..uty, LIME to MAK-

I GAITET LAING, mei a Pl3.oCart,ou, Paz

43:7 Positively the last day--io postpone•
li;Ent on acciiunt, of tvcatlier.—A . Syracuse

litper says that the Mil:ernes have recently
4eu• holdiora series' of meetings in that

cil •ty, and have labored somewhat earnestly
14,tnake converts. The day now fixed for
Me end °ali :things earthly t 9 the 19M,10l
May, MIS.- .

.1177 The celebrated Parsdn Iliownlots. is
tin lavor ,'pt. the Nnow',Nothiings.',' He
puounces the order the very thing,lot the

• e and country we liVe in.

ID" The I*ritgocriery (Ala.) Jew=nal is for_
Ohm! Fillanre against all the;, world, and
e rest of Mankind, for President.

recent election in Jeffersoo county
v., one of tle Know Nothinacindalates re-
ived '3,o3S,;while Ilia antrhobw'•Nothing
punent received but 301 votes
T72' Deacl:.as Douglass," is now used
.e elrougrl4. phrase for indicatiog the entire
haince of viiality..

- •

I er:e• Sale '<if MI Public
'pfluck. the Whig candidate fur Glivernor. iu
is speech at Pittsburg expressed himsylf in
vor of the sale of the'rublic Works. The

would :like to know O:UV. Bigler's.
!iews upon this highly Important measure;
let him mine out Maly, and t art the man
you this quetion.

lI`CCI.LANEuIJzi

[CPArr,,id,rnz In the Belfast Alcreury; the
()tato crop ot Ireland this season, will
i,mount to $Ii5,111i0,(1110,

[o Feuzufe,s ore nuvremployed in the elec.
in telegraph °tikes in Lyndon :16 clerks and
peraturo. .1 • •

irrBad o►tinzon of !vs Deserted
bastiand in lialtimore, advertises his wife as
having left his.,bed and board, and offers a
Owartj of tiff*. dollars to any roan that is
White, and 16a Dever been convicted of steal;
ina, who will marry. ber and take herio

~

.'i 117 TheLoam Tuns, commenting, oh
the English lirops-, st.itct that 'lthediftereoceto the price eil wheat, comparediwith thht of
the previous fewelvemonth,• wilt be at least
Lip shilliugs a quarter•in favor ul the public.,
which on ..the whole consumption will
amount to a 'soon of .1:25,90,n0n to that
Public on whilit.nlom. besides; cotresplintlingr lleltel on _other grain." . .

TF:MPER4

Ltrenifes in New YorL --:According to
au ()tibial table just published, the'lollov•
ing is the condition of tht public.houses in
New York : Licensed, 3,9(7: Not Licensed,

: Opcia!oti Sunday,
Ir us./Prq;ress TeriipgraneeH-In 1.9u15-1011e.(Ev.)
1011e.(Ev.) all the cofFee-kiuses are closed on

I,lle Sabbath.. The esti' 0011116111ms enahed
a law forbidding the sit ar liquor ou Sunday,

sirßitly enforced.
ro""BronAliin is in earnest, in carrying out

the law: John caranagli and'lttac Cramp-
ton, two ExCke Cominissionerii; who were

tiee.ently tried and convicted for, granting It-
gen,es to improper persons, haVe been i,en-

t'enced to the conty Ja l for thirty days. and
to pay a fine of two hundred and fifty dollars.

=1
On Ihq 14th instant, ANSIE T. I'oTll3,!..tie ai

Wki.t.t•it L.W.IiITSCV, In Itt'r Vin Sear ui hcl be. •

owirtast ficericEs• •

BEOIBENTAL ORIIEBta ;So. I. .
Heal) tat rrEilso: OF toe Iteelltsts

- Pa ttsqtilt, Sept. 21.
The Companies comp/1st:ill the Friar Regiment

SchustklllConnty"Volunterr Js will meet for Vstrade
and fteblew on IkION .11a. 16th day. 4.ltkut,t.
1t134„ In the Borough of Pottsville, without ,h_rther
notice. The line to form In'lllarket it.. tight 'vritiog
un Courilandairert„ facing 'South, at 10 k

'rtsety« By Order of lie g e, Colonel., ;
" U. A. SuiTy

A4RII:ULTURAL hir .1
kb' Annual :Exhibition orLtle! Schuylkill .Cigunty
Agricultural la-Inlet, will hi held at Orwig.t4ure oh
Tuesday, Wednesday and

' and !9th days of Oetober. 6'54. .
All %atm Bel an interest ;In the advancestent In

this, (the most uselul bradth -of Industry,)-are ne
speolully Invited toattecirr, The Comnintee: of Ar.
rangements have 'poem! no 'trouble ko pot tt...rniground
in such a condition -as to' Si ccommodateand:make
runkfurtabiu ell.who (nay bepresent, Shelter; should
li be neecuary, waft be un the ground, so that ladles
and gentlemen need not real that they will enter any
Inconvenience the Commirtte cap avoid. Coistet sail
Cum: I Th,ose selling rettfshments are cautioned
to sell -no I otos trattrig bestip res. or the 4tin/ will be
applied.' > .

J. PPolol. S. Keller, rr
ti. It Madden, -t, Illytniel Rover,

• ' Chic Tolley ;

es instruct of ~.nn,ewenra.7f
The cdteers of the society are
Jacob !Jammer, Presldent; Joshua BAct.,Jono J.

Pavia, rite Presidents; J=t4. Keifer, Kremlin*Are
retary nod Llblarlau ; John, Banpan, l'iim.spoodinp
Sectelary;i Viz A. Hommel' i"...Treasurer; J. r...'rfrk

Rrubena I,eate,ritraltire ;

Seot. IN ?17.41`t

llNGE;tlN.l.—ltrought , Home to the Door tir
Lis 11.1111ion.—,A Wonderful Discovery has recent'''.
ly been Made by Dr. Curtis, of this city, in me
treatment of Cpustimption, Asthma and all diseas•
esof the Lung; We refer to "Dr. Curtis' Ilyge•
ann. or Inhal4 Ilyecan Vapor and Cherry Syrup." .
With this new method Dr.. d. has; restored ninny
altbcted ones fo purMet health ; as an evidence of
Which lie hal'innurneiable certificatteS. Speaking
at the treatment. it- physician remarks.: It is evi-

dent that inhAng-:—constantlr breathing an agreea- j
File, healing vapor, the medicinal properties mast '
!mine in direct contact with the whole ot• the mild:
Livity of the lungs, and thus escape the nteny and
!varied changeti produced upon them When intro-
Mired into the stomach, and Aubjeeted to the pro-eess digeStipn. The Hygettna isc,for sale at all
the druggists throughout the country.;

New York Dutchman of
Tlie Inhaler is wore on the breast Ainder the !M-

-en without the least InconvenienceL—the heat of
the body being sufficient torevaporite the fluid.
j Htindreds ofCASES of CURES like the follow-
mg might:be named. One Package. ofHygeana has
mired me of the ASTHMA of eitx years standing.,
Jcr.s. Ker fsba./ e, 'P. Al. of.Thtlicatitiott,Po. .

am cured !Utile ASTHMA of 10 years stand:
ing by Dr..Curtis'

1116tgarrt, Engton, I;A:okiytt, N. P.
Mr,. Paul Ut Mammoth], St., N. was*

cure,: an severe case of Broachitii by the llyg.e•

11nu.. My sister has teen cured of n DISTRESSING
COUGH ofse'veral rears standing; and decided to
Ile incurable Liss her Physicians. She was CURED
lin ONE MONTHRy (be Hrgeann.. •jf Oarbi.,rl, P. At., Richmond, Me.

Price threelDollars a Package.4Sold by CUR-
TIS & PERK,INS & BOYD Sr, PAUL, No. 1;0
Chambers Street, N,.• Y.-1 package! sent • free'by
express to any, part ot the United, States for Ten
Dollars, • J

j; R —Dr.ritrtii.' ,llygeana is the ORIGINAL
and ONLY GENUINE ARTICLE; ell others are
base itnitatioria or vile and INJURIOUS counter,

ertiN Shun diem as you would POISON. 1117-ly
• ,

PROM ADAMS & CO'S. EXPRESS OFFICE.
Phta to to certify that we have /11cLean't

*a/rause Oil;L:ntrnertt with perti•et success.
j One01 Exprcsii Horses was Time froriva herd
callous Swellfug nu the knee. We tried canons
;Lutimentl. and remedies' io remove the iltftioe, but
hone ofthem done any good. We', procured one
itollerbottle of the Voleanie Oil Liiiiment; and It
hat removed the swelling and cured him.

• We therefore take pleasure in reeug unending this
Liniment plibliely, for it,in the beitlexternal reme•
dy cvier i • Joust WALKER. -AO.

Jitlitiarytith, P351. Lout', Mo. •
TD TILL AFFLICTED. , •

. . ,. .

Wo say, tilt,ie no longer with tho 4 common l.in-
imetits end rtinedie4. Obtain a Ptlpply of the !rel•ndy for 2heurnatitin, Brui*ts,'3piikrue, or anykeelpent; no differen ce how revere, a few applieetioni
will give relief:',

. . .•

prwOkr.LOWA^CEMETO.—Nnmns
Zer • !nuen(Purclulting buil:plots 111 the Oddrellnws'
Cemetry; will apply to '

PtIAMIL PO'et .Itt the ifOhP3,-1,are...Town 114!1,! •
Jnits S. J4.IhCI; Jlirieraell r street; Or
JouN :Curets, Centre Flrtet.

NOV. 12.11453.., •ti • 054t•

scHopLs._
,

-
-r,LNviNG SCIIOOL The subactlber annuun.

_glees to the anthem! of ri?tteville, and the pdb!n:
generally, that, about ihr..''ao ol',Octohr,, he trill 0p,..n
echoolaln this and o thtspl¢cee tbroughout the Coen-
tet for givleg IttAttuntions Ij, the elegant und;aceo.a.
yacht d art of Dancle4. The- rhort l.ishlonante n-
cis, ethOttlochee,i fdaturkas, c., to; la be
taugut. Buy) and altsle• ',to it take. lel.lotio. !lit GI,
arta/poen ; youing ;enfleinen :Ind ;Athol. iti t

ItOWIS(TIVO}f.
tient. 23, 11154.

elkoTiOlt To. TEAjcurats:—.it.Tt
.01Teacheis Ire wanted Hi North Mtutittein
ship, oEl'ool'lll Co. A littera' Bantry wily 64. given.
Applications 'tent he'rret:tij-d, peat; , no the
or Oetof.er, at, N0..3 d chop!! House. Be older of the
Board.

Septentbey le. ltiL4:

COXL.
Br...,,vrvi, mom A or., co have rev,tovet! i 0ottiLe in J. Sillitrurtis.l7ramo Mll[lllllo ct
Ire reet„ .frsv dhorii
wherir per our tro0a0:: v.1,11them
ea 11=

April 15, h5l 15:01" - •

.GILARLEId iIiVidDAILD, Agent'(r the:
saleu( ANTHRACITE4. )M 1.3i11.1M N.)IT. COAL,

nretce, loitt ft,o,, 71. IN'm 14 .131VET, Cit
Yn,k

11eh1g144141. 1,1.,h... 111.11,h00-v.i.i.l-
. • . Aor Imit:fand 11,4wh 11,..1”. in.,. :he

.
,Vi'HITE, NATI ....{ LAI eirol,-: ton.

—., I fluty!, 1,•. ,, L0,,,t11 Mt.', n.l`ll 111,i,".,,
' i 11(.4.11, Qom the 6,liii)lk.T Inistvi.

Ad)).'Rate,
•

. ~

RED AA. rtnietti, tor, .Ifrittiont. b.r.l,
/ t4polan WI I...wle,YrinA s

Frtati kho oilelioted F),,,t1,,0,
BITIIMINI aIIR. .ConiCrptiließ; .11.01•1:iii:be.k.nd

tend Liii,,,tp,a4
. • OFFICE 11111iRtij.42 M. 1.12 P. Nt.: ,

March iY, IS:i4 •., .H.,:i ..

.. ,

i •O-PAItTNERSTIM.--Ir.%VIA ArtIEN-
-111E1) litysng re..la ttmed ;the aelltug anti i!:tikiiiii.:

of Cool, has thas day asy•„4l,nerd with him Ai' tit a ~ .1
CI, AUDtiSSIED,JOH.I4;IOIOMI. JR..a:Li 471.cakos 11.eons, toidirthe Imo elf 1.F.4%11,1 41111FN11.1E11 6
ft.).„ AL 4 Walnut Vtirict. '. .'..,i ' ...:

Whetn ,Na'.. 7 ti-n•ltii,lilort RiMiniond. •: "I,
. . LEWI:4,' ArycNitiet), 7:,

GE.4.ntnn H. 1•011•K. • . .

W11.1.1*111 O. 4 liDENIHLLI,
•

-.
~

_.• ,JoIIN ROMMEL', in.,. ;,

Jon. 14, ISM '/ . . • :•2: tr. " '
----2- -- _

_ ... .

_ WANTED.
. . .

-

-
, • .lATANTED.--FOor al.t lle and four Ventile Tea-

VV chefs Ia the Public dthoala orPort Caran ;,- „s, n
etanalnation of appltrants;ft HI b held in tlie school
House, on the9ih of OttoWer, at IV o'clock i'. M.

Hrut. 23. l 4
',3ACOt. littELlSO4.7teCy.kf- - 34 - .

.

TtlTEl.akyyoung io3s (agood pe. §a:andNAairaut,aacaptytaat,aazatta
doors or ontas niatter of indllferenre)• • Cllold lake-
charge ol a store—was 14a Hook-keeper at Rune.' ;and Clerk in a store. IlefOetlee given-'f re9oired.-Enquire.at tLila &fat!. y . ' -,—..„L'Rcpt. 22. 11551 ~ a9-tr

7ANTED.—Oyu ya,un2 man ; ",„
al V Voiisyille.as Clerk In a 4)7.11-I,,nr Ilia
Rion% Enquire at Out other.

—Sept.9,lBs:l • .

ANTED.—An • inOurrtous. sober ticoui.in,tuy watill.iton and rook Tu such an oire Itbrral
wager will be given. Api,ly :las office.

Sept. 9, 1951 ,
. -

Jourpeyinito tbairulaker --fhe
•V V boot prices will be p9id• 11oait tired apply %till
nut good references.' Apjay In' 2'

- • •4EV.I AllN01.1),
July S. Ign 47.ti

I,LT ANTED.—Partiek'po lease tltniet In lime Potts.
V I ville,Alahanoy. tiliantokin and WyOuilng Coul

Regions.. Apply to ' I'. W. SEILAFP.P.,
Pottsville.. Pa

' June 21.1654 • jen
. •

MINR,RB NilislD• —The ‘ basitites • • ,1
61sgeakansta Coal (reieliatiy ore now tonstani-

.ly employing Miners.. To'igood. steady menicoti,lalit
empkwaent,, toe highest rages, and the hem amain-
niudatians, will he given. Payments tnnianly, in

cars—no store orders—tho Company hot dialing In
merchandise. •
- The Company's giilro'ad, on which dolly P2.,Puger
Trains are now iiinning.iathirds ronienielit'acce,s
to. the mules, which Ore .',plated-in an elev4ted and
healthy country.

I'6E6 etellOOLT *are an-I will be
he continued here. ror tliftedtteation i.f
of the Miners And Wort,men. Apply WEL
WAIN", !dining I.7.ogineertAit the oftice,, Gaproes.Et.LWOOD 3.1011610._ .
—"--., , • Engficer and Super n tuauent.i t-' •

l'oitivlllc, Tamaqua. 514:uchChunk, :Wm; Iklil Mu
venlind Minerevlll p.,peo plea,. copy.

Mirth 18, 1854 . CI-it

NOTICES.
XTOTICE.,-an -Adfoli'rned Court of, ..CommonI ?team,.ln and teethe ..tou hey .of Mchuypt tit. min
be held at the Court llowit, In the Iturougtrof Poi z.A.
ville, on etATURDAY..thOith of rtptems,,r, teat
at 9 o'ciock to the farenoln:1T tIC9 NAGLE. ivia•
Sheritr's !Nitre, FO,"•
• vine, tient. 16, Ib4i.-}

CITICE.—Tbe Eantierchip
L' between Daniel Edwa'rds bnd nrgal“.L.
gin, has been thirolved br mutual ,onfrntj t he
Lathiest elite Stitt will b Ittited op by l'OnielL.
wbitta, who has become 14. e ante PrOltrietnr t, f I heir
coal °peter/ohs. Imo mg, Elp.w ARIII4,

13fcy1tpAN.511.41.64N. ;-RApt.coatier 7, 18!::1. 3:eft

S0711110iP1,1117. 1LCd•-•West BrAneh Bank
June T. ma's, F.rs.,vs.

"?
..7wilnamDank,. ot_tlanvutc• JUDO. ;',-11. .ii--- -..• . ~;1%. Pa.

fiAti3e. Dirt. y:; 1, -

T I,0i„ dei i if.c4. AL 4 s t -Appointed by [ITO 0011.1
or Coeatton Picas 01 Ochulotill Uounty, to r4oort iii e

'JudArnierz.liegainitsaid Wintarn Dott4tdson.ln their
order of 1 as, will enter itpon the dorms ,o 0 his ap-
pointer, , at Ole ..111te, I nl4lie nor:1120J or Patt.mille,
oo TOoSidey. the ad day 01 .October, ,I. D. D'o 1, a i if)

o•dork A. M ,of ortkvt• h.i4er,by ',wit-4s ill pintlyi
Tworestel. JOtit l'. DOD iter. kit difOt. '

1.,.t0.,Ole,ttep1,9i .195 1 . .. 36.3,.„, ...

'A iew honks will cleanse and heal the
most loathsome Bore, end it , will heal any,Wound.Freeb Cut, Btirn or Scald, in an incredible s hort
time. t

For Chappell Hondo. Chllbtaiar, F.ores or Erup.
Fiona on the skin, it itt the only true remedy.Two applications will make the skin soft, while
and smooth a, an infanezt.

•kroTll:72C.—Nonco Is trerehj grven that ;A.,
ner4' t/ankrot Pottsslllo. Cry the ISountyarFchUgl.

kul, Intend to apply to. tn* I.ertiefature of keorr.t..t 111
vaills.at Its nest nession3 for Ine.prlviteis U.
creisalng , ttip Capital ift,,ctitjat said Banal tram lati •iFHundred Thousand to an ahrount act plet.adlinit lanHundred Thousand &Mani. By order of the 5041,. ;

vitt& 1.1)E8 Eketi r

,Every temil.• should hove a relit!). coast:lElllYhand far ute in tinteot need.pia i, .Tr.y it and yon %*ill, be.convineed of its wondPr•
fa! itaiieney. ,, . .

;, See advertiN,atent idanother column iu to-d” :Ipaper. - '. , •
Alva for sal4 by John G. Brown,Tottsvige; Jnp.

Stanton. Glenn Carben• L. Sterner.. Llewellyn;
Daniel J. Leiris—Mt. 'Carmel ; Anna McLeen,
Pcirreatrillo; 11,1i:ter's Store, f'toeura Colliery.

.

isil) 1.1651
lkr07'10/il. eiubre Ot. r .tintrby nt.thie
-11 that atinDcation wiii tie:madc to the nevt. Leght-
Istureof Pennsylvania C' a charter-of a 'Hank of
Discount, •Deposit and I/411e. to be lorato,d to theDomain of Tanisquadichityllitlit Pa.. td be
called the ?Anthracite Hank. of Tamaqua:l! with a
capitarof Two Iluo4rvd Thousand Doilatit. i• • .

littenaart Camas.. R. A. Ilf.81:13.
itowcann Jonas,. ;••iGgonon Wire:se-
dan. IIenDates*. 7.1(411111T;litnincirr Datetasff. liaw r. T. !knit se,

0.11ALD8031,.. S, jII4ItIHAIIL sat ;
fernßoWaisn. ,Bear. HrtLYER... ,
Tamatput June..21,1854 Sacat

MOT/CB. •The subsefther would hereby notify
I.ltitin frtetaia and the' public generally, that he is
Erepared at all titnenito attend to the: measuring of
ria.liesint.BlOnegratuntr., Back .tiourit,-Ingony;
and other mean:ring belnnyttot CIfoUtilditilti of allkinds. Also, to cantract :for the Goestritclicin andEtectlonotall kinds of Daidditves. Charges tioderate.

auPee•lntil7. /MIN H. JAMES. •P•ilk—Tbankful for alai favors', the ttnetsigned
•Wouldsolletta continnatila of the hithertultheral

, S. 11. I.
Atlk •- S 45-,11

Dr. SWAY E'S Plainila Medi:mime —Theo.!
%minable preparation% nave obtained' a populartty
and fame in thh rommunny worthy of great conk-
denre. The Dreier has within thelait few years
proven ronduaively to the Ameriettn, public that
bin Compoußri:Syrup of Wild Cherry in theonly
preparation 541 really contents the pure qualities
of thin much yalited medicinal egrnt. The won-
derful cures eperted by this methine, both in the
incipient and ccofirmed stages of 'Consumption, is
_said lob!! uttpurallelled. If anyor our real-
ly want in take \Vild Cherry int them use none
tithe: than Swasne's. : • r

1- D. C. Marcie, Iteedsburg,.Waynel county, Ohio, ,
urriteu,-6end: inn another 'supply Of your 'Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry. r The wile ofD. V.'
Ven,yele, M. D., of -this place, is 11.. She
has the consuMmion—the Doctor thinks it is thevery best medicine in the country.'
'ln tact, we could fill our column., with such let-

ters as the skive, received from all Sections of the
country. It you are sick, give'',Ur. ,Persyne'sgres.t original Wild Cherry" a trial, and our word
for it, you'ivill be cured. , ;1 Our triends, John G,Brown. and J. BC. Mai,
tin, are ageatsfor. all Dr. . 2wayne!ii Medicines.—
Hunumger. st,Sehuylkill _Haven. I See certificate

,extraordinasy cures in another column.

• _.

IVOT/C.E.—ohiolk.e la hereby given that applied-
11l Ws Mill be made total next I.egielatarofor Penn-
achniosia fur a Charter (aria Savings Flink,Ato be lo-
aded in the Borough of Prineville, with actloit3l of
Fifty Thotivaad Dollars. whhthe privilege orincrem.Ins it to Onsfluodred TaXusand Dollars Mid of re.
tslelos mosey on intermit and didcounting.lo be
canal 'Tgro Petravlite declass frank." o, •

June St 1954 OS .

LOST & FOUI)
.....• TOI.EIN. UR. STRAY P.D.--Le.ft LlO, ..,her. aboa 1w tor.ths-aga.f a ft". , ,t:'' '•broun telt t, wiith a what tact ra.ide or -......... 4

...ti..4.the 1,1114 !too,"tt: forehead. atlalttlting -Lc,darker to ce.lnt !fiat .the tr+lt.ol her boiy ikz ,'efa r tAt” gyro : en the top or the Tao, ~ ibelt iri. A ~y yorrall finding sl.vtruvr.a..; )h.„,,meol. tli ,fur...u.;l he. .3....ta111y I.-a.r......,. ' ~..

. . . . i ps mil. I.ti}:;• •,nosurp. .. ,..vt,. :J. 1t..>1 ,

``TRAY 11011SX'. ••,•••
-

Opronjat2 of.1:e suL•fcr,bt r, on •
443.ti.plceit.r sit bl ACK .
Ar. ti h offtore E.et 1:•,. •-• •

ttlra ,r tiV7i At::: CJnvo
•••',vitt be ao,l kt<o=4,4a

RoitErre ,i,
Septemt, •

• - -.

1/4.:TRAIi COVV.—Ciatur. to -Ih. ur.....,....Jbutstri:cr.zh.:o a. mile hews. Mn,, .`. . •'

Citbon. oti 4fir ;,tit of itlust,a in jailP 4t",das}. ertdlr (:otr, stn*lthost.:MN l!li, 3 I
In {OWltalhI. Inc.rTheIvte: v;,:. ''.4pinnyo rut: sr oi, e 13.T",} • I.IYri,,,P, tut .

dept. .i.
.. i.. . ••••. .~..4.; I' I.:A':

FOR SALE k.Sol'o li.::I
P:LEISS V4/14 SALF..

lfbet a 0,1 „brit I;an. .y;.'. t
having us, •

delnl ottlS( PO 1"
Sipt.

=I

14,11)it. tt..!
I 111),c+ ;yon
4Au br fqi,

A :•1A I'l.l

•
t011.141 n:it - Os-

tri
.01 ~I ILI" .

riDAII. .Arais rot, rt.t.
4110 451r4 iron •

IVO°, a. ).Bt :111.tttAti,4
I'.

Atig.u,t 1434

i4 11;11. ILLE•--TA., i::r.+lr•no t•e%

• j(111,S, L9,l'
Aligtifr 14, It4LI

I Oli S
Lerilltt Of jay II)e. A po

.

Aug,' I 2 1:•:74

1;(11C. N I.E.—Ty.
j: tong. tt t• r, • a pts ,
10113 011:0.1/ prr 41.ty, Aiso, tIVI) pi, „

edr!• righ• h 11.1,14 by 3 lett 1. jucj,r
wuh 411 the 11/111.1111,4,ire,V0l ti
lougw F_the a•t•ti

.. .. . , . .

- 1 Ile! Tabott, %Ili ill' e ,' ,11.0.43 1,.1,. l'.ar,., 6 ,-cs; !..t.itrns,.Will 11r111.10'10..;y.011.:u.0.,,,
01 Ike stit,crOcra. ;NM: 4t11.",,, F.,. Jr ...4 t _ '

n•
1.5, Jai /

/

L ,OIL 2% A.Lk: Ul, it
t,elp,.,ite to sti*i.r tar.,ly tittP•l up for ort; , ~11;Lt e.,

to guott tn ant% upon I,,z‘

C. w•

WM

June• II 1 51

LOIL T Lti 3101LIUS' ,
J: —Alar4r aril very rpnveniel,t rt.t •J•
411 I ILCC 9.4 buslites% 4,•:aro •
and pure-ttcotira'rm wzlrr. ll ,ie,rio,A,
run:wt. 1,1{11,1 N VP It. ,i.4411::ritAllrcgt 011,1,- • •

•Mav

I,ollt. - T!.l, •t
S.I. 4-111,t, ,rtiktt A.f Y 4

Lot. &I ,' 241
Al4rch

VOIT. t..1.S —lll4
I. :Ir3rl 01 r••. 1; 1.1,114 is• /,
~.ituatr rimir v I ,),1 nAlitp, rrhu va,l ,,r,r, •

oC 1'(1101011C. a itre 011. 1,,,a1 ,111, 471 tO, ?•;,,
E11:11..1,11,1 1 :ALM , 4 h 9;s !le

-

Jivt . e •Lel3
have !, ,,en pn.vrJ 41.4 ‘,l be 0; fkult4i,..: ,:stt)•. Fur Luxthe r ., law-m.410,n ,

No►cmh••r

BANN,
”r HIES 1 eft I t.‘

14•11.11 R I lot un ft
/ D. for J W.)
rtpii Nom l etor,,!,t ti•the sbu Aby F,.llcolgh, wl ,Olt2) 11.. •Fcr
the zr livlti,

4.;
' •lit/ Vl,tlathei •

Or\ r. ( 1t ;,;

VrllT 11!;+
=I

Al
riltuTtNl,vooi) r,);-ts N! I'b‘c1131,1•.; icc c 1,1.31 4• I

, Ilti• in.c‘..11..-i(,:i. ,143!... A
A. LEL: 4, 1:14 3

•

1.,- Cot. 41, ,F 1fit ‘..1 .1

xiar 3.

BUSINESS• CARL
=MI.

.11. I.)C :VONr It 4

C. Gwell's ,ervrlry rtotr, l'etitir
_

. . ,

It 1 D (tI—N
• otr,”-lt ,nl .7. t;o-7

Icon . A 1,1,.‘1,1,n Vocaf II r.1.1 1_4.; - A or,,t'e .M Tr • „ •, ,
~i,llJvt,tor.y.t.tt71, ,,1•4611•vi!z r,

Ml,um V6, Im!'.l

IRO litt*AV.S.. ;
•ervii.4 M tO I, old

nt "I.I:d,141,0 lirport,l,.,V. •Eon. tics ilowl, ageErprt 3.re 1.1
,t, 14 I- 111 ; •1r 1:11,I 1 arrie.l 'lll Niirl, . ,!••yeir, vv.. (lon tvemplo)
ItErrit,s J SLIT l-

IIECJAAIIN, Mit . 11-'3.,./ ,
nu.] tutrart,ty.111:AIDENCE—N6rwry...IrNtry,,•, •tilt ,!tv erbool 111,11.:P„ PM To* r. ,

A111:1 ,,t 14. 1t,54 1

•

AT1'010:1:1 A- 1!rl t.p. he-a n ris Groin at rerf.'l'.,htt ,'tit, the Eph4ettp.ll Chuit h, e fir
(1.10 11.14/I‘,, :o

wilt rerrive
Jan. 1, 1S:1-1 •

I)I..:At:STA.TE A-1111.0\1 vs-tr . A; I:. I,naltrstrtnrd • .nis frien..l4 aril the plibllC eedie: „r, ,
to War led puentler iv hi/ !et: •

ere:::ruil to L I. rare, inchPiirduel.r. :tut) .91, uf 1t..:1
curio

e.ipvt'l:l 11. e 'IZ. ,
A0111.4102 eLedue MIA !".conrancriv,licg aka arm-rot Ar..e,r in Centre Stteet,

P0i:4441i., April 15,1-54

/I %V. 6 STTORNEN 'AT I .0\
Schtoli. U I otin:V.

, •
Boa ,

' J. 1t a. most i• I :0.,C4111::H...tt Si.. N v.Jar Cs U L'a 1.1.. Esq ,
it.ivkat i-.•Masa, 4, JS.S I

‘ El:. SUR VE.VOI? \

Ijl4 Iv, •
ef, ztkinurl I Ftslter.. 011 •
Papers, :Nutt s and tlra f:n+ I(or the:purlust or 1 -elon• and V•t•ht.! 1111Ortnall pri I.p I Ind pit •

111 lttELI. P.1:4 11 Llt ALLEN nontut
11Jr .t.t1`.111, 4; ;Ii141 ,0111) ,..: of li ..c

h Vkli, { 6. ha Tram •

tuber, Ow re itreet, -unfit (int.
..4)lvama. MIL. .411. ,41,10 ,S.Vllllll.i 1551:

, . i ..•
. .

1-li. WIIIGIIT•S' °TWICE g.. al orI
/hon. (lone driar,f brl,w Inv Zr'..t liii,,,•

hour• :•:.! NI. in R i'. :11., rii...1 .1" 10 V ,' •3i.!.Pe.b 11.1554 ' -

t!!f~fYVf C.:.~Cs~:.~'a ~ •.~.nQiTlß:.~~.++a-

PITILAI)ELPIiIA
- -

- -

ft,' •• lar t, q' ;11....,• • -

1,',/, 11, re eltargrd fr?, ;.,•

'4ll rarerti ,•l'.l7.;', a!

'l'O CASH ,BUYEHS.

- BALLY & BROTHIR,
No. 252 Chesnitt Street, above Illut

, • PHILADELPIIIIA.
• (fore nnIN I"pen a I...rge

C A 1U) E TiNu-,-i
, .

Eirihrzting ttm n,s,f and Iradinc pi 3.1,i - -,TaP:strY. fit.iwiki„ Jugs till.. andS.DI It c.,;..V:,th0,&.. ,-., .;t of tfi,i,!, I. kil bd snit itt II; t ,Ltd! PRICE:z; ~ .

E
.171

1..• I • 4 Tg .c "

1'.4 L. P.ANCOAbr
COMMISSION IV/ERCait N ;I";

MEM
littALF:l; ••

jr4s.h and Prattaitnis
- norionALL.v, •.

No: .17 North :What.v
PIIII.AIWI,PIII.'

;)t_ .I 3

- B. FIJSELL:
—; 31ANriAci i•e.rn. or H
;• UMBRELLAS . a: PARAWIS,

'lllr. OLD,
' NO. N014T111.-strt:RTli

, 1.1111:91ICLiT:*
•rr (.' it .ta.ip• sJ,lpn zat:P, P,rl.•rr L. r,,0, Art,. 'tmew. 9 • '

of scat of
Xr M Al* C.th- tt, ••

' .;

• New. Biar.kMltastlPe Yaw And r0b,,,,;..t,;?, 1rq• " New Trir:ell,ry
entate ,t, Inrin.llnx t pllformr,•<)re,p.l..
‘l,llllatte,i, Travel,tp fiuldr do •
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BUIAT'S Amerienn Flower lather] 1,th..1.411
“ Kitelien Gardner. •

Festenden's' romp fete Partner-and G rr iten r
inb041,112. 1..A2Tit.1111111.3.1

t.or ~u,eare of the Grar:.Elliot's American Fruit 1111).40,1 3 ' B'3".
' Narit's.ProZressive ruiner la ww•Neil'sFruit Flower and Kitchen Gardene7.G irilner"s Farui,:r's Dictionary.: ,

Downing's Fi nit and Fruit Tfver, of. 'Amen c- •
Benner!, Poultry

MA Kerr'. OpIZIPAr! and, m rialeFl•
Poultry. Garden and Flower herds ofallal," 3

Pkinrs.Or nutrients, tiluide Trees and Shrunurrb
411 kinds procured to order.

Garden Driplerrini, ,,For Sale at
B. HANNAN

15,611 it'd tit!: n

----esonuffronv uquoa;44-4,w
.courTr- Ir..ftcrt,

the,
ti

. 1..ffitztr io althce„ the I,oow .tio variety

Litiant Lisa, ait;thetell Onabled in
the 801" of Te***sace goat tel4lo iDIIIIOOSIII of

rintsOlne.s .on MathinYi Serflentlei!!l/BF4-
The CoaventinaL was:041100.4 nliPolllling

ANDREW EDDREL.44IOISI4II..:edIIiC..L. Pte-
.

SElTO:iand Isaac Kerr, Secretaries.
deftrigieigiagstiiiiethdetitittia:' of the iDelegates;

Pendent, sad theflleto•the :utters received filen
c artuts inieply to the martini propounded to

,i,bemos,,fiess,4aterettatege .01 .aent!atain aotedacie
among the delegates, when theyl pril.veded to a

1101111311111011'Of candiditer tar I.4ista pre, in favor

of a Prohibitory Liquor Law. which tesultid in
the choice of the followleig, on the tirsi ballot ;

MeCee.sitt ofTriredut ; 1 • L.

Jett-sup .WlNelter, ofPMeerove. Towuship.
The foltgtving was inbreed viiihoiMa dissenting

Taira -
Resoled, Thatthe above nanted„geotlenteu

tiritiumintilly.reconithendedid the iiiipOrf of the
'fneeds Temtarauce.m Schuylkillt.%mat y, at the

.ens.uingelectioe., '

Oa motion, a committee, coneistmg,f,cd K. Ban-
naa, JAhtt Berndt; C: S.-Caektll,fismil Shiveley,
find S. P. Nall, Esq , wereoppoiated ~M,draft reso.
lutions for the consideration of the PO/We:llion
The committee, 'tier retiring feel a .tort time, re-
ported ate follosvirig, which Were Manimomly
adopted: . • -

'Wnsagits, ThdLiquorTraffie t 5 grime ally em-
ended. by all friends of HUMenity,,to. lie the great-
ellevil of the age; Mat it creams more riots, cau-
ses more murde,rs, turns More people, poisonsand:
corrupts youth atudtnauhood,soWsdismads;bieaks
wives' and mothers' hearts, and makes orphans anti
beggars of their children ; fills Our f'elleentteries,
Prisons aid Poor. flumes with Patipers; and robs
the sober and it:dummies- portioe of

o' taxes,
peop:o of

their honest nicht:dry, in the shape of taxes, while
the accursed truffle:does nut confer one single bene-
fit on the commuitity•at large: Therefore.

• Resolved, That %IT Will not vote tot any person
for the Legislatore unless he be in avowed and re.
liable Prithibitiontia;Ond ens who will Use eh his
lenience in favor of the passage of a Lillie similar
to priucligki to` those pow in force in Maine,Rhode
laland, assachusetteCOnnecticetomall Vermont.
• Resolved, That although the Legislature did tint
give us shill to vote] upon as LterMested, we will'
vevertheless cheer tally accept the resellitiou
passed by that bodyet its last session, to submit the
oakedqueetion '!tor imagainst a Prohibitory Liquor
lbw"tea veinal the people, and hereby pledge
ourselves to use every exertion to beatthe advo-
cates of the,Rum Trafficen thdir own ' issue , be.
fornthe people. I

Resolved, Mad while weareeletermined to car-ry the questioarbefore the peepte, in laVor of the
passage ofa l'rithibitorytiquorjLaw, we must not
loose sight of the election of Prohibitory ,llepre-
seutatives, to carryout the wishes of the people;
as experience has ahow.i in WMihingtott, city, trial,
although the people voted four; to one in favor of
Prohibition, in the District of Oolumbia, the COll-
-of the United States treated the popular vole
with contempt, and refused to carry out the es-
profited will of the people on that subject.

Resolved, That it having .been publicly declared
in the Court House, by the latei Proseinitiug Attor-
ney; and- the publth records ci f the Prison, Poor
House, and the Criminal Sessions, correborete the
statement, that Ti,Vu-THIRDS iIF !ALL. TILE
TAXATION OF THE COUNTY WAS CAUS-
ED BY THE TRAFFIC INI RUM ; 'it appeals
to the pockets'of every Farmerpuif Tax-payer in

the County to vote an favor of aProbibitely Liquor
law-

Rtsoferd, That the cry started, that a Prohibi-
tory Liquor Law.'which the SOpreme Court of the
United States; the highest Tribunal in the country,
haipronounced to be constitutional, would inter-
fere with the rights and liberties of the people, is
the last and only plea left by Mel Rumseller in retelr
of his inhumen traffic • it is true it %voted destroy
hir rreia topoison and Murder:his neighbor for a
price, impoverish Iris Minify, and throwthem into
our Poor Honsee, for the hottest and induarieue
portion of the people to suppori:in the shape of m-
e II; but the Malec Prohibitory.L,aw does not prevent
any person from manufaeturingi, Rum and Malt Li-
quors, on Ma Iwo pregame, for his own,' tint', und
he may kill himself by:Winking, it he desires to
do so, in his own house';,:but it!does prohibit hint
trails giving or selling 3 io hisineighbors, to ruin
and destroy them n6O. Nor :does it 'prevent the
sale of Alcohol for SaCratueptaror Meehanical pur-
poses, by authonted agents ineach district ; there-
fore,she passage of sueh<a laweeoe/d net Infringe
On the rights or ilesiroy'the 'IIILtZ-rtie, of any rude
viduol in the community, ,any More than does the
laws for prohibiting treader, theft, arson, or ally
other unlawful set. . I

Reseteed,,That the argiuneut so tedusirion.ly
circuluted by the Distillers and IfreWers, that a

, Prohibitory Liquor Law would lesserithe price of
the produce of the' Farmer; is ind 'only untrue, but

ellitectly the reverse is the Incl. eenste. qa.
aisle." of the Country, show that the Drew," s and
Distillers consume in :heir d.hstilleries for the
mantaaeture of malt and spirituous liquors, only
ono bushel of produce, out of eYerynirn-faise raped
throughout the country, whichiis ouly,us u J•eli in
the bucket ,This produce, if fed to steel:, for the
production of Beet and Pork, ('without taking mei
considetation the advantage of atm manure for re-
plenishing their soi/J would remunerate them two.
told—and if 'the thiity thousand dep •ssd 111
l'ennsylvan la were sober,and Were led on the pro:
duce of the Farmer, instead (Alibis produce of the
Still and the drugged poison of 'lhe Rectifiers, send-
ing them too premature grave,alie dertiand for pro-
duce would be greatly enlarged in, this Mute and
country, and the prirei, enhanCed rather Maude

inished.
It eut red , Thal in case any facancy. should .9e.cur is the nominations made, that the County Corn.Mame be authorized to either dell the, ConeenttOntogether, or tattpeitme niter ca ndidate who

will pledge 111111felf in !over of ;La Prohibitory Law.
ifesolved,! That BuSeel, Ci L. Pinker-

ton, Milton Bailey, Wm. Motadlius, Benj. DeLoag,
Esq., Abraham Heebner, and Dr. J. F. Treichler,
be the Mending COmmittee of the County for :he
ensuing year. '

Resolred, That in the people criSis, personal
, and party preferences should be entirely disregar-
ded tor the sake of the great 'Principle involved in
the sneciess of the Temperance cate,e.; an,1 that
therefore the 'c'robibitory Law: County, COnllnitier
are hereby instructed and authnrized re; confer wUli
the Committees of the other parties, and to use 'all
honorable and eisissistent mettles totoeffectingi a
Union Ticket in the County at the conimg election.

Resolved,' That the thanks Of this Con ventmale
tendered to our Senator JoeN Helirierces, Fri ,

who, though cotelected -as a ;home -Law emen-
date, boldlyespoused the cattettof Iltiinaoirsl, Mid
voted for l'rohibition in every ;shape. Lin winch; ii
waspresented M the Senate, during the 4ssion.

Rem/erJ,.,That Benj. F. Potnrov,-;'A.' Russell.
Milton Bailey, John Berndt, Eli 'rlitimpson and
Isaac Straub',be a Conanittee:011, FIIIOIICC, 10 7i)l•
feel the necessary funds to .diStribute. linfOrtnat ion
among the ,eeople, and also Tiefaits for he ElectiOn:Resolver}; That copies of these proCeedino
furnished to the editors of all! the pitpers lu the
County. Gentles andEnglish, Otemiest that
they publislWhe seine tor the! 1010111111111/11 orthe
People. • ' t , •
'Atter Player from the Rev. H Burrell, the

Conventionadjourned, to meet again, the volt
the County Committee; if necessary:

Sigiirif by thi• Oiee) r.
1

The following queries weip addfessed to the
candidates by B. Bann; on Manta:the triends
of Temperance :

• •

Ist. Doyou believe a Prohibitory Liquor Law,
embracing the usual search clatf.e (01' 1 contraband
goods,_similar to the one now Moperutton =Maine,
tohe (.70101Ittillurial 7

2nd.Willyou, ifelected to ( ' he LeglSlature, vote
for, and useall your influence in favor! of the pas-
sage ofsuch a law D•
..The following answers were received to the

above queries : • ; I
. • Ter.stos-r, Sept tr 7, 1851.

GENTLEMEN :—Yours of the sth ;came duty to
hand, and in reply to your interrogatories, I would
state :hat ! believe n Prohibitory Liquor Law,
similar to:the auu now in 'existent* in Maine
would be constitutional; and ;shouldlbe eleete.d a
memberofilieLegislature,l UM:IIIV influence
try procUreAfia .passage of such a Law Penalty!.
vacua. I remain very respectfully yours, Sl•e.,•'

Jotin 8.. McCn inv.
B. Bas:sits, Chlirmim Co•• t'onznitvet.',•

ScattatT's Gap, Cumberland CO.', Pa., /.
Soptemish I6rh, ISri I.

Ma. B. ItaPittm4—Dedrsof :—Youo. of the fitil
inst. came to band, having-bank forwarded to me
by my Mends at Landisbuig. t"1 haVe: been very
illdor weeks part, but am now recovering with a
Heart filled with gratitude to tiny Creator and ben-
efactor. I can candidly and skberly, answer your'
interrogatorma in dui affirmative. I .Oan see no
reasonable objections against te lawful which,you
write, and consequently woolwoul4 feel -myself moral-
ly bound,-aa wet! as underobligatiotal to my coo-stittients, to exert 'all influence favor of the
'Llatfaage of the same. .Yours very respe:eifollv,

J. Ali' isehip.T.

LLEWELLYN, .Srid
Banus:Y Esq.--Driir Sir :-1n reply. to

Your letter dated ept. fob, I Must say6 tpi. that
see no obstaclein the Coustoution ton Prohibitory
Lji jocr Law; prays‘fel, a majority ,the peopte
ofPennsylvania-, either ex pre4ed through the Ltal.
lot Box, or„try a reprerentetuto in the I.egislature
are in favor,ol such a law.. 211d. in ins'e Monelec-
tion, it.woukl be satisfactory tdthe, iogive mrsupl
port to a law, that would relieve tlietlsinils from
the mpwrimr of intoxicating drink. : • .

Yours Respectfully.rr
!POLE

,s'skerf4.t.t, &it/I 9, 18S1.
BANNAN, ESQ.:--DearStri—Vciurs of the 5111

inst., propounding certain inteyrogattiries relative
to o Prohibitory Liquor is berehr acknowl-
edsed. ,

In reply, I have to say, that 'the passage 0t n
Law, "containing .a search clause.tpr 'i contrslitted
goods" Such as you have reteetmce.to in your letter,
would in tny °Pinion be utmondittitional; and,
'while 1 would' gladly'arad; toteVery coma'.
tutionst means, to suppress the intemperate um of
ardent rptritsi I could net, in the event 'of my &cm
tion, give my vote in favor of!itbill, tMaiever meri-
torious it mightbe in its main feittures, that woted•
be iniconstiintionil in shy of it don'ts. I • ,
••.; .•

;: Yours Bespeetthlly; I '
• Be.YC. ICunisi.-, • 4 ;. ; •

• • • Otwtasnu,a; Srpt.lsl kr.i.
To Ilorratih •

Un 14114i1foftits causarafurr.
• Dear .Str,—lit reply to the iQiterinit propounded
tome, by you,onhbehali ofthe eotimYC.onimniee,(ofthe Temperance Party Ipresume 4 Ibeg leave toray, "that I believe, Prohibitney Ligilor Law, em-
bracing the usual search arrow, sunder the one
now inopetition •in /Yhune, eo i be antra; titution-
al; liedthat it elected to aiseat-itt die next Le-gislature, wheats. piaa 1470 bir ronetirestrainator unronstitmtional,•l vdte and psi, my influ-ence mminst•the pewee thereof.llesPeCalilflr•Witlftfarelt,lCitAt r 'PIED


